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LETTERS, &c.

LETTER I.

To SoAME Jenyns, Esq^

On his Difquifition refpcfling « The

Chain of Univerfai Being."

Sir,

I
Shall not, I hope, be thought to

argue unfairly in the very outfet

of my addrels to you, if 1 produce

the circumftance of my having

commented on your Difquifitions,

as a fufficient proof, that I look

B upon
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upon them as having a confiderable

degree of merit , nor do I by any

means meditate an attempt to rival

you in fine writing, it being my
utmoft ambition, that I may be able

to rife as much above you in found

argument, as I fhall fall beneath

you in brilliancy of wit, and ele-

gance of exprefTion. It may be ob-

ferved however, that if an anfwer-

er has fome advantage in refpeft to

argument, he labours under diffi-

culties in point of (lyle •, he will fre*

quently be under a neceffity of ftat-

inrr, and abridging his author's

meaning firft, and giving his own

afterwards in the fame period, which

will not be very favourable to pre-

cifion, or polifli.

That
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That no general * anfwer haa

hitherto appeared to a work lb full

of queftionable matter, and com-

prehending fubjeds, Ibme of which

are of extreme importance, is a

circumftance I did not expeift r by

this however I am the more encou-

raged to give the following obferva-

tions to the public eye, and fhall

be happy if they meet with a recep-

tion at all anfwerable to the inten-

tion with which they were written •,

— nor am I without hopes, fmce

candour is the companion of genius,

that even you yourfelf. Sir, v/iU

thank me for pointing out Jome

errors, of the nature and tendency

B 2 of

* There has been an Anfwer publiflied

to the feventh Dirquifition, which fhall be

nouced in it's proper place.
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of which, I am perfuaded, you

was not aware.

As to your firft Difquifition,

" On the Chain of univerfal Being"

this is not one of (hofe which drew

forth the prefent critical animadver-

fions, but on the contrary, it is one

in which there is little to be cenfur-

cd, and much to be admired. Oft

fic omnia ! — How far any of the

reft deferve a fmiilar compliment

will be feen in the following cri-

tiques.

Your exordium is indeed \vorthy

of that religion in which you profefs

yourfelf to be a believer. — " The

farther we enquire into the works

of our great creator," you fay " the

more evident marks w^e fhall difcov-

cr of .his infinite wifdom and power"

afid
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and here the reader will agree with

me, that wherever, in the fubfe^

quent parts of your wori<, you have

deviated from this leading princi-

ple, you will at lead have rendered

your own condufions extremely

queftlonable. " This," you fay,

*^'-is in nothing more confpicuous,

than in that wonderful chain of

beings, with which this terreftrial

globe is furnifhed ; rifmg above

each other, from the fenfelefs clod,

to the brighteft genius of human
kind."

There is undoubtedly a chain of

univerfal being, which, lil^e the

golden chain let down from the

footftool of Jove, encircles all

nature in it's myftical embrace.

By this all beings whether animate

or inanimate, are bound, or con-

nefted
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nefled together into one grand uni-

verfal fyftem •, and by this the globe

itfelf, nay all other perceptible, or

imperceptible worlds, are harmo-

nized with each other, and fupport-

ed like meteors in the unfathoma-

ble abyfs.

Thus then, Sir, as a poet, you

would have done well to call this a

" Chain of univerfal Being ", tho',

as a Phiiolbpher, you had better

perhaps have called it a Scale, or

Gradation \ and you immediately feel

the inconvenience of not attending

to this diftinftion, where you fay

that the " links are fo fine as to be

quite imperceptible to our eyes,

"

which word links, you are obliged to

explain to mean the boundaries oi

thofe qualities which form this chain

of
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of fubordination — This therefore

makes rather a jumble of meta-

phors which might have been a-

voided. "The boundaries of thefe

qualities," are '- indeed, fo blended

together, and fhaded off into each

other, that where one ends, and the

other begins we are unable to dif-

cover:" this you compare to a paint-

er's colouring, tho', as a natural ef-

fed, it would, perhaps, have been

better illuftrated by the beautiful

intermixture ot the tints in the

celeftial bow.

That mankind partake, in fome

cales, of the inftindl of brutes,

which is the clais immediately be-

low them, is evident, but your

elucidation of this fubjeft is not, I

think, quite corredl. You fay

that
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itiat " it is by inftind:, v;ith the con-

currence of reafon, that we are

taught the belief of a God, and of

a future flate :
" It is true indeed,

that we fometimes borrow the word

injlin£l to mean an univerfal, or, if

I may fo fay, a connate idea of

the Deity, but this mufl furely be

fomething very different from that

blind impulfe we obferve in the

brute creation.

Your next ftroke is what would

rather become the wit, or the fati-

rift, than the philofopher. War,

you fay, is the effect of brutal in-

ilindl in contradidion to reafon.

for by this man " haflens to his

own deftrudion, like the herring,

and the mackarel, for the public

benefit, which he neither under-

{lands,
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ftands, nor cares for. " On the

horrors of war we have no occafion

at prefent to expatiate ; nor need

we deny, that many enter into the

military profclTion, as they do into

other employments, without tho-

roughly weighing them in the

impartial fcale of reafon •, but if

war in general be thro' cruel necef-

fity conducive, as you fay, to the

public benefit, why is the undertak-

ing of it in no cafe confonant to rea-

fon ? and why mud the hero be

fuppofed to hazard, or lay down his

life for what he neither underftands,

nor cares for ?

To account for this martial pro-

penfity in human nature, we need

not confine ourfelves entirely to the

love of country, nor even to felf-

C tlcfence
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defence, (which is furely no irrati-

onal principle,) fince, by a flight in-

Tpedtion of the volume of na-

ture, without having read either

JMr. Hobbes, or Lord Kaims, or

Alexander Rofs over, we may reft

fatisfied, that there are allurements

€now in ambition, pride, or profit,

to recruit the ranks when neceffary

in any nation not given up to floth

and effeminacy. 7
That we have alfo in this cafe an

inftinft, fimilar to that of the brutes,

in their contefts for love, or food,

or

f The meaneft foldier has his motive,

tho' not perhaps a very refined one. A
veteran, in the reign of Charles II. being

afked whether he had fought for the King

or the Parliament, replied, " God blefs

your honour, I fought for eight-pence a

day.
"
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or fuperiority, ( if this indeed can

be called inftind) may very readily

be granted, but that they who go

to war are like the herring, and the

mackarel, will fcarcely be allow-

ed, unlefs we (hould attribute to

thefe the rationality, and free will of

Juvenal's rhombus, who was in-

fpired with a laudable ambition of

being eaten by the emperor*

Your general plan however in

this Difquifition is ingenious, and

proper. You accurately, and ele-

gantly obferve that each clafs of

beings partakes of the charafleriftic

properties of ^// beneath it •, as for

inftance, man has, befides his own

proper realbn, the in(lin£l of ani-

mals, the vegetation of plants, and

the folidity of matter. In this fenfe

C 2 inde*"
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indeed all nature is bound together

as by a chain, and this you juftly

produce as an inftance of the di-

vine wifdom, in not having jum-

bled together a mafs of heteroge-

ous natures, fince " by granting

fome additional quality to each fu-

perior order in conjunction with all

thofe pofleiTed by their inferiors,

"

he has conftituted throughout the

whole a beautiful fyftem of fubor-

dination. And here you have al-

moft, tho* not very diftindtly, no-

ticed another peculiarity, which I

find it neceflary to bring forwards ;

and that is, that each order of be-

ings does not partake of the quali-

ties of all the orders above itfelf, as

it does of thofe beneath, but only

of the qualities of that order which

is
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is contiguous, or immediately above

it, thus a ftone partakes only of

the vegetation of plants, without

either inftind, or reafon.

Thus we have a facilis defcenfus

through all the lower clafTes of our

kindred creatures, but to afcend by

the fame means to fuperior Beings,

will be found a work much more

arduous and uncertain. " Here'*

as you at firft rightly obferve, " we

mu[i Jlop, being unable to purfue

the progrefs of this aftoniihing

chain beyond the limits of this ter-

reflrial globe, with the naked eye,
'*

and yet, itfeems, you are very un-

willing to flop here, and ftill fancy

that " thro' the perfpeflive of ana-

logy " you can difcern this Icale of

Beings afcending even into heaven,

like
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like Jacob's ladder, with an order

of angelic natures on every round
j

for " by a like eafy tranfition " you

fay ** the loweft of their orders may

be united with the higheft of our

own, in whom, to reafon may be

added intuitive knowledge, infight

into futurity, k^c. till we afcend by

almoft infinite gradations to thofe

moft exalted of created Beings who

are feated on the footftool of the

celeftial throne. ** Now, not to en-

ter on an enquiry about the decency,

or propriety of our indulging fuch

fpeculations as thefe, what 1 chiefly

wifn to fhew you, is, that your

tranfition is not quite fo eafy^ noryour

analogy fo juft, as you feem to ap-

prehend, for however fiatrering it

may be to humanity to conned; itfeif

with
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wiih angelical natures, and howe-

ver v/e may boaft of a divinse par-

ticula aurs, yet there is one cir-

cumfbance in the above procefsi

which feems, in a great meafure, to

check our hopes. Each order of

Beings, as we have feen, partakes

of the characleriftic quahties of

that which is immediately above it,

but then, it partakes of the quali-

ties oi all the orders beneath itfelf.

If then we Ihould dare to fuppofe,

( what cannot be afcertained ) that

we have any thing in common with

angelical natures, or, that the low-

eft clafs of them has any intelli-

gence fo lov*' as human reafon, yet,

to complete the analogy, we mufb

carry this matter far beyond any

poffibility of belief j for we mult

fuppofe
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fuppofe fuch fuperior Beings to be

endowed with the charaderiftic pro-

perties, not only of man, but of all

the other clafies inferior to him,

fuch as inftin^l, vegetation, and fo-

lidity.

Thus is the reafoning pride of

man for ever check'd in all its at-

tempts to penetrate into that ftate

of things, to the perception of

which its powers are by no means

adapted -, and this confideration

may afford an additional argument

againft the above analogy, for why

{hould angels be fuppofed to have

a kind of reafon, which confidered

in this light, would probably be of

no ufe to them ?

The confequence indeed can be

nothing but confufwjt, whenever we

attempt
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attempt to erefl a fcientific Babel,

for the purpofe of prying into the

unfearchable myfleries of heavenly

things. Here, I fay, we ought cer-

tainly to flop fliort, and not indulge

*too far an arrogant and prefump-

tuous career of fpeculation in things

of which religion only, and not

rcafon, is capable of informing us.

Since then we fail in eftablifhing

this analogy, it may ferve to teach

us, that we have from our own

nature no folid claim to an affinity

with fuperior beings, nor any in-

herent and natural right in our-

felves to eternal life : whence we

may have a clearer perception of

the truth of that very fignificant

declaration, that life and immortality

are brought to light thro'* the Go/pel*

•11. Tim. I, 10. D LET<
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LETTER IL

TO THE SAME.

On his DiTquifition refpe(5ling *' Cruelty

to inferior Animals."

S I R,

IP
R O M theory you now take

a ftep into pradlice, and, after

proving our affinity to inferior

animals, you naturally pafs on to

the confideration of an offence,

which that affinity certainly renders

more heinous. To plead the caufe

of injured innocence, whether in

fur, or in feathers, whether on

two legs or four, argues a generous

and noble mind : this then is a

lubjed
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fubjeift, as worthy of the pen of

a Jenyns, as of the pencil of an

Hogarth.

From a fuppofition, that we are

equally obnoxious to the will of

fuperior beings, you properly re-

commend mercy to fuch as are

inferior ; and, we may add that,

whatever becomes of your natural

analogy, yet, we may acquire a

moral likenefs to heavenly beings,

by extending mercy \ while, on

the other hand, v/e mu§i contract a

fimilitude to infernal ones, by ex.-

ercifing cruelty.

You regret the horrid deviations

from the benevolent intentions of

our maker, to which we are daily

witncfTes. " Many derive their

chief amufement from the deaths

D 2 and
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and fufferings of inferior animals,

and ftill more look upon them

only as inftruments of wood, or

iron," of both which you give the

following facetious illuilration —
" The carman drives his horfe,

and the carpenter his nail, by

repeated blows, and fo long as

they both go, they never refledl

whether either of them have any

fenfe of teeling" and " the butcher

plunges his knife into the throat

of an innocent lamb, with as little

reUi'^ance, as the taylor fticks his

needle into the collar of a coat."

By this then, I luppofe^ we are

ro underftand that the carman

regards his horle as an intlrument

of wood or iron, and that the

butcher's chkf amnfement con fids

in
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in killing a lamb. Some pages

afterwards indeed you grant the

necefllty there is for the profefTion

of the latter, with this proper.

and excellent provifo, that '* fo

dilagreeable an office fhould be

performed with the utmoft ten^-

dernefs and compaflion, and fuch

executions be made quick, and

eafy as poflible." The courfe of

nature requires, and the divint

beheft permits us to kill what is

necelTary for our food •, but you

are much to be commended for

cenfuring thofe, if fuch there be,

who can lubmit to a monftrous

kind of cookery, in having their

meat flaughtered, by flow, and

cruel methods, " for the gratifi-

cation of their depraved and unna-

tural appetites."

In
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In the inftances above produced

there is, I fear, too much reafon

for reproof. The lower ranks of

people, in this country, are not

famous for delicacy of feeling
^

and an habitual exercife of cruelty

has fo natural a tendency to harden

the heart, that the latter defcription

of men here fpoken of, are exclu-

ded, by our laws, from ferving

on juries. That the dray-horfe is

often treated with much barbarity,

is notorious, and, 1 fear, the calf

undergoes a lingering death, for

the fake of fome fancied improve-

ment in the meat. To reflrain

fucli abufes, in a civilized and

Chriflian country, ought I fhould

think to be a. principal, objeft of

the magiflrate's attention.

Next
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Next come on to be tried, two

ftrparate cauies, in which the dog^

and horfe are plaintiffs ; and, I

hear them pleading, by their elo-

quent counfel, the one, " that,

notwithftanding his fecial, and

friendly qualities, he mufl be hang-

ed without remorfe, if, by barking,

to defend his mailer's perfon, and

property, he happens unknow-

ingly to difturb his reft " and the

other, " that after a life of gene-

rous and painful iervices, when

worn down with age and infirmi-

ties, he is condemned to end his

days by being miferably whipped

in a duft-cart, or a hackney-coach'*

In the firft cafe however it ap-

pearing, that the dog had been

incorrigibly noify, and, by reitera-

tion
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tion of his cries, had rendered thcra

nfelefs, like the boy and falfe

alarms, his plea was not adnnitted.

In the fecond inftance, defendant

man was feverely ceniured for want

of feeling, and gratitude, though

the court was of opinion, that in

confideration of the horfe's age

and infirmities, the unexpecfted

ftroke of a bullet, might perhaps

have been rather a mercy than a

cruelty.

In fome of your fubfequent trials,

as, for inftance, thofe- refpefting

cock - fighting, bull - baiting, (j'c.

we fhall not difagree, lince I am
retained on the fame fide as your-

k\f. But, to drop my metaphor,

** the fluggifh bear," you fay, " in

contradiction to his nature, is

taught
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taught to dance, for the diverfion

of a malignant mob, by placing

red-hot irons under his feet " and,

I believe you might have added,

by putting out his eyes. Scarcely

lefs, I apprehend, is the crU'

elty e^rercifed on dogs, and hor-

ftSy in teaching them to tell fortunes,

or play at cards ; with many other

inftances of folly and barbarity,

which, as you obferve,. " are com-

mitted without cenfure, and even

without obfervation -, but, we miay

be afTured, that they cannot finally

pafs away unnoticed, and unreta^

liated,'* f
E You

f Yoar creed, or fyftcm, throughout

this Dlfquifition, like that of Dante in

his Inferno, feems to be, that there will be
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You acknowledge, that, " the

laws of felf defence, juftify us in

deftroying thofe animals who would

deftroy us, who injure our pro-

perties, or annoy our perfons.

"

This, however, you obferve, will

not hold good, in cafe they are

nor, at the time, in a capacity to

hurt us ; but the inftances you

have produced of this are fuch

as made me, I own, both fmile

nnd wonder. " We have no right,"

it feems, " to fhoot a bear on an

inaccejjlbk ifland of ice, or an

eagle on the mountain's top.
'*

nn exa6l and literal retaliation in a future

'ilate, of the fufferings inflifled here, though

you do not fpecify whether this is to be

cffefted by the agency of fuch animals as

UTQ now the fiifFcrers,

Now
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Now, as to the firll cafe, fince you

have conduced your bear to lb

ftrange and inhofpitable a coaft, I

cannot but think it would have

been an inftance of humanity in

you, it you could fomehow have

contrived to condudt the gunner

after him •, and, as to the fecond,

why the eagle fiiould be no longer

capable ot annoying us, becaufe

he is on the mountain's top, is,

what I do not very readily com-

prehend.

Kere, Sir, for the firft time,

you mention your favorite topic,

" the origin of evil," with which,

you frequently afterwards attempt

to work wonders ; and this, you

only hint, at prefent, as an intro-

duction to an idea, which may

E 2 have
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have fome truth in ir, and that is,

" that the nearer man approaches

to a ftate of nature, the more pre-

dominant is his difpofition to cru-

elty, and the more violently it

operates." This propeniity, how-

ever, I fear, is not confined to

thofe only, who approach a (late of

nature. Savages are indeed what

their name imports, and the com-

mon people delight in cruel amufe-

ments •, but is there no favage-

nefs amongft well bred people ? Is

there no fuch thing as fcandal and

detraflion, by which many, with

the moft pcrfedl poli tends, and

complacency, can deflroy the for-

tune, the peace of mind, or, eveu

the life of a neighbour, or bene-

fa6tor, and then thank God that

they
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they are not like the Miamis, who,

facririce their prifoners by deliberate

tortures ; nor, like Smithfield dri-

vers, who harrafs their cattle till

they are worked up to madnefs ?

Not contented with favages, and

the canaille^ you next introduce

children to be facrificed on the

altar of fyftematic philofophy —
a fiery trial, which, I hope,

they will pafs through with much
more fafety, than they did through

that of Moloch. *' Children,
'*

you fay, " approach a Hare ot

nature, and, therefore, delight in

cruelty.'* Now, in the firft place,

I cannot fee why they approach a

ftate of nature at all, fmce the

firft things they imbibe are the

manners of their parents. This

ftate
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ilate indeed is in itfelf equivocal,

and indeterminate : we have heard

ot a poetical, or Arcadian ftate of

nature, the Saturnian age of inno-

cence, and fimplicity, to which

our tender years muft furely bear

a nearer refcmblance, than to a

flatc of brutal and ferocious man-

ners. But, fecondly, if children

fometimes feem to delight in giving

mifery, this proceeds rather from

ignorance, than a love of cruelty :

if they confine an infedl in a box,

or transfix it to fee it fpin, it is

owing to their being unconfcious

of the pain they give j and, to

fuch a pradlice, when properly ex-

plained, few of them, I hope,

would ever return. Some children,

no doubt, are born with vicious

dif"
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difpofitions ; but, if cruelty begins

with infancy, it will, mod proba-

bly, increale with years, and the

man will be more favage than the

child. However, that the difpo-

fitions of children in general, are,

comparatively fpeaking, tender,

virtuous, and beneficent, is what

we have the highefl authority to

declare.

—

For of fucb is the kingdom

cf Heaven*

But, above all the reft, the

fportfman feels the whole weight of

your accumulated indignation, who
" views with delight the trembling

deer, and defencelefs hare, flying

for hours in the utmoft agonies of

horror and defpair, and at iaft.

* Mat. xix, 14.

finking
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finking under fatigue, devoured by

their mercilcfs purfuers ; — or fees

with joy the beautiful pheafanr,

and harmlefs partridge drop from

their flight, weltering in their

blood, or perhaps perilhing with

wounds and hunger, under the

cover of fome friendly thicker,

to which they have in vain re-

teated for fafety." Here, Sir, you

are ftrangely miftaken ; nothing

provokes a fportfman more than

not to be able to recover his

wounded game ; nor does his plea-

fure, I believe, arife, in any de-

gree, from the pain experienced

by the trembling fugitives, but

from his own fkill, the fagacity,

or fieetnefs of his dogs, &c. and,

amidft the fympathy we feel on

this.
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this occafion, we may reflect, that

the animals lb deftroyed were not

intended to fink under difeafe, or

old age, or be difTolved by an un-

profitable corruption. There is one

praftice indeed, for which realbn

check'd by horror, dares fcarcely

aim at an apology, and that is

'

nfhing v/ith a hook. I do not

mean to fay that the angler delights

in giving tortures, but I wifli he

would be more careful either to

prevent, or to fhorten them.

What feems to diftrefs you moft

is the cruelty of the fportfman,

in " fparing neither labour nor ex-

pence to prcferve, and propagate

thefe innocent animals for no ether

end^ but to multiply the ob-

jects of his perfecution. " As

F well
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^vcll, I fliould think, might the

grazier be condemned for encreaf-

ing his breed of cattle, merely to

multiply objefts for the cruelty of

the butcher j and indeed fmce all

men are born to mifery, what fliali

we fay of the ftatefman, who is

fo mercilefs and unfeelir.g as to

encourage population ? -|-

For the fportfman you can find

no better comparilon than that of

** a fuperior (infernal) Being, whofe

whole endeavours were employed,

and whofe whole pleafure confifted

in terrifying, enfnaring, tormenting,

and

t A female hiftorlan being congratu-

lated on tlie happy progrefs of her preg-

nancy, replied, " Alas ! what pleafure can

it be to bring forth a child into a land

ofjlavery ? "
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and deftroying mankind, " and "we

mufl: acknowledge," you fay, " that

with regard to inferior animals, juft

fuch a Being is a fportfman.
"

Upon the whole, I am happy to

declare, that this DifquifKion is

ingenious, and the objeft of it ex-

tremely laudable, and I heartily

wifh that the moralift, the fatirifl:,

and the preaciier would unite their

efforts to difcourage a praftice*

which, tho' nor in the particular

inflance of the fportfman, yet does

in many cafes debafe mankind to a

level even with fiends :—they fliould

however be careful not to blunt

the edge of their reproofs by pro-

ducing wrong' or trivial examples

Jt is with pleafure that I embrace

this opportunity of paying a juft

F 2 compli-
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compliment to an excellent novel

by obferv'ing, that there is in the

Spiritual ^ixote a well-fancied, and

well-fupported character of a An-

gular kind of knight-errant, who if-

fues forth for the protection, and ref-

cue of oppreJGTed and injured animals,

Tho' this laudable zeal may not

perhaps be imitable in it's utmoft

extent, yet furely it becomes every

gentleman, not only to fet a proper

example, but to exhort, reprove,

or interfere on all proper occafions,

in order to prevent, as much as

pofTible, a crime fo reproachful to

humanity, and ofFenfive to the

common Father and Creator of

all things.

LET-
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LETTER III.

TO THE SAME.

On his Difquifition refpeding •' a Prac-

exiftent State."

Sir,

IN purfuance of my plan I am
now led to a confideration of

your arguments in favour of a

pra:exifl:ent ftate, it is not however

my intention, either altogether to

affirm, or deny the reality of the

ftate itfelf. This is, and ftill muft

remain a matter of the greateft un-

certainty •, nor can I fubfcribe to the

cenfure you have thrown out againft

our divines and metaphyficians, for

neg-
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negiefting a fubjed, about which

every thing that can be urged muil

be fo very undecifive.

You fee off with a moft formida-

ble lift of aui-horities, " The Gym-
nofophifts of Egypt, the Magi of

Pfrfia, the Brachmans of India^

the grcateft philolophers of Greece

and Rome, and the fathers and

primitive writers ot the Chriftian

church, have all adopted this doc-

trine." The wonder then feems to

be that they have left no better-

arguments in it's iupport.

Your lirll fpecies of proof is

from reafon ; for though a male

and female may produce a body,

yet you think it impofilble that

they could 2:)roduce an immortal'

foul to inhabit it. Now I muff

own
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own, I cannot fee why that Almigh-

ty Being who endued them with

powers for one efFe6l, might not, if

he pleafed, have endued them

with powers for both. Suppofing

however, that the foul is not tradu-

cible, what then ? Then " you fay"

when a body is produced there muft

be a prceexiftenr foul ready to take

poffcfTion of it
'* but if the foul be

a diftindl creation, I fee no reafon

why it may not be created at that

time as well as any other. Your

idea however, fcems to be, that it

was created at no time at all, " for

whatever has no end, " you fay

*'can never have had any beginning'*

whence it muft follow that the foul

muft have been coeval with the

Deity, fo that the Deity v/ould be

no
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no longer the firSl caufe, nor could

he have created an immortal Being,

fince he would not have had the

priority of exiftence necefTary for

that purpole.

Your miftake both here, and in

the following Difquifition, proceeds

from your not confidering the dif-

ferent fenfes in which the word

eternity may be underftood. The

eternity of the foul both had, and,

as we have feen, muft have had a

beginning, though it has acquired

this name from it's having no end

:

whereas the eternity, in which the

Deity exifts is compleat a parte

ante, as well as a parte poft, for

we can alcribe no beginning to him

who is felf - exiflenr, and the great

Firfi; Caule of all things.

Your
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Your fecond argument from

reafon is, That cur prefent being

15 ** a confufed jumble of good

and evil, happinefs and mifery^

virtue and vice, reward and pu-

nilhmenr, which is unintelligible, as

well as inconfiflent with the good*

nefs of God, unlefs we take in

the idea of a praeexiftent, as well

as of a future ftate." — The ^^^-

pinefs there is in the world is not

inconfiflent with the goodnefs of

God, and as to the miferVy this

may be fufficiently accounted for,

from it's being a (late of trial and

probation, without any reference to

former difobedience.

Your next argument is from the

face of nature, or rather the ftate

of man, and is very fimilar to the

G tore-
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foregoing. Here, Sir, you exert

all the powers of genius and ora-

tory, in a difplay of human mifery

and wretchednefs, tho' not without

fome degree of humour, which

may releafe us from any apprc-

henfions of your having had more

than your fhare of what you fo

feelingly defcribe. The fcene of

horror you have here drawn, and

which could fcarcely be exceeded

by the pencil of a Salvator Rofa,

is fuppofed, by you, to be the ef-

fed: of praeexiftent crimes. You do

not indeed infift on this as the

fole caufe, for that would have run

counter too violently both to rea-

fon and revelation, you therefore

flightly, and en pafiant, introduce

prokiiian as a kind of collateral

reafon
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reafon. And yet the world is repre-

fented by you in the fame page, both

as a horrible dungeon, and a fpa-

cious, beautiful, and durable ftruc-

ture.

The above hypothefis, you think,

is neceflary for the jullification of

Providence, in permitting

Labour, and penury, the racks of pain,]

Difeafe, and forrow's weeping train ;

together with all the horrors of

war, and thofe bitter ingredients in

the cup of focial and domeftic life,

fuch as "treachery, injuftice, ingrati-

tude, ill-humour, perverfenefs £s?^."

Non tali auxilio -— if our patience,

as well as obedience, is to be tri-

ed, there mud be fufferings— but

are there no antidotes ? are there

no fuch things as friendlhip, love,

G 2 hofwr.
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honor, gratitude, affluence, learn-

ing, genius?— or if, in fpite of:

thefe, the worthy mind be bowed

down with afflicflion, will not Pro-

vidence fupply contentment, forti-

titude, the applaufe of a good con-

fcience, and hopes of that reward

which is particularly promifed to

thofe that weep ?

All evils may be divided into

fuch as we bring upon ourfelves,

and fuch as we do not. Now nei-

ther of thefe, I apprehend, can be

attributed to prseexiftent caufes.

The firft clafs are fuch as apparently

arife from our own mifcondud,

and as to the lecond fort, or inciden-

tal evils, fuch as the falling of the

•tower of Siloam, we are forbidden

•to afcribe them to antecedent crimen

in
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in general, without any exception

as to the cale of a prseexillent ftate.

— Befides we read much of the

external profperity cf the wicked,

and fufferings of the righteous in

this prefent life, v.'hence, on your

fuppofition, it would feem to fellow,

that they who are the beft men

here mu\l heretofore have been

the word, and vice verfd ; and thus,

for our amufement, we might trace

them alternately back through an

hundred other prseexiltent ftates,

for 1 fee no neceinty for our con-

fining ourfelves to one.

Once more, — We may obferv'c

that the general ends of punifhmen:

are, either to work a reformation,

or render fatisfaction to offended

jullice-, you feem to have adopted

both
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both of them in the prelent cafe.

Bur, if our reformation be intended

by this punifiiment for prseexiftent

crimes, why were they previoufly

obhterated from our memory,

which muft rob the corredtion of

it*s due effeft ? or, if the fatisfadlion

of juftice was the objedt, why was

not that juftice made apparent, or

why was not the punifliment ftill

further heightened by permitting a

confcioufnels of former guilt ?

Having difpatched reafon and the

face of nature, you now come to

revelation, by which you fay the

prefent do6lrine " is no iefs con-

firmed " Reafon, as we have feen,

may be a corrupt judge, and the

appearance of things an unfaithful

witnefsj but to revelation we mu(t

necef-
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neceftarily bow, as to a perfed law,

which, when rightly underftood

mud be infalHbly decifive. Here

I muft own I expected fome better

authority on your part, fince there

are paflages in fcripture which

might be, and aftiially have been

produced on the fame fide, though

I do not find you have quoted any

text on the occafion except one^

which is nothing to the purpofe,

being plainly an exhortation to

godly diligence, work out your Sal-

vation with fear and trembling, nor

do I fee why this falvation muft

neceflarily refer to a praeexiftent

ftate, as if there were not crimes

enow in the prefent.

Your whole argument then from

revelation is founded on the doc-

trine
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trine of original fin, for " we arc

conftantly reprefented " you fay,

*' in fcripture, as coming into the

world under a load of guilt, as

condemned criminals, the children

of wrath, and objefts of divine

indignation, which can be no other-

wife accounted for than by fuppo-

fing a prasexiftent ftate, in which

men had incurred the divine dif-

pleafure." This you triumphantly

difplay as the grand defideratum,

the happy clue by which you have

at length been fortunately enabled

to penetrate into the labyrinths of

infinite wifdom, and to difeover

that it's difpenlations are a kind of

abftra6t of the penal laws, confin-

ing of either commitments, banifli-

ments, or executions for prasexiftent

offences !
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offences ! This furely is rational

Chrijlianity with a vengeance, and

what I did not exped to meet with

from Mr. Jenyns.

Still lefs does it become a de-

fender of Chriftianity in it's myfte-

rious fenfe, to fay that " men are

placed here in order to give them

an opportunity of expiating this

guilt by fufferings," " of atoning

for their depravity by the ufual

fufferings of this life, and working

it off by adts of pofitive obedience."

This, 1 fay, is not very confiftenc

with the idea of their being at belt

unprofitable fervants •, nor with the

necefTity of that redemption, which

you have fometimes yourfelf very

properly infilled on as the funda-

mental do(5triae of Chriftianity.

H With
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With what fatisfaflion then does

the mind return from fuch reveries

to the confillent, though myfterious

truths of the Gofpel 1 in favour of

which we might, I think, extrafh an

additional argument from your pre-

fent reafoning j for, if our fufferings

were the effed of any anteval

wickednefs of our own, why might

not we ourfelves have been fuffici-

ent, and confequently permitted to

atone for them ? — - fo that the

redemption itfclf feems to indicate,

that great part at lead of our de-

pravity has flowed from man's firif

difobedience^ and the fruit of that

forbidden tree, &c. which, as it was

not contraded, fo it is reafonable

to fuppofe it was not properly expi-

able by ourfelves.

The
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The very exiftence of evil, you

think, neceflarily implies, and pre-

fuppofes a former ftate in which

men had offended, for " if a man

at the moment of his entrance into

a new country was declared a cri-

minal, it would furely be unnecef-

fary to aflert that he had lived in

fome other before he came there.'*

Here your fimile plainly begs the

queftion. With refpedh to a man

arriving in a new country, he is an

adult, and therefore muft have liv-

ed fomewhere before ; but with

refpeft to a new born infant, this

is the very thing to be proved.

However, though the myfteries of

the divine oeconomy cannot always

be illuftrated by human occurren-

ces, yet there is fomething in the

H 2 above
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above fimilitude which feems capa-

ble of being explained with fome

advantage— A man arriving in a

new country finds himfelf treated

as a criminal, without the fmallefl:

confcioufnefs of having incurred

any guilt which could have occa-

fioned fuch ufage ; how then Ihall

v/e account for this, unlefs we fup-

pofe that the prince of the country

is inclined to make trial of his pati-

ence, in order, if he approves of

his behaviour, to promote him in

future to the higheft honours ?

This doftrlne however of a pras-

exiftent ftate is, you fay, the very

iffence of the Chriftian difpenfation,

and the grand principle in which it

differs from the religion of nature.

Here, Sir, you take for granted your

having
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having proved that this dodrine is to

be found in Chriftianity, which is

not quite fo clear ; but that you

(hould deny it to be any part of

the religion of nature is rather fur-.

prizing, when we recolledl that you

fet off with reprefenting it as held

by the Gymnofophifts, the Magi,

the Brachmans, and the Greek and

Roman Philofophers, as well as

plainly deducible from reafon and

the nature of things :
— now I mull

own I know not who were the in-

terpreters of natural religion, ex-

cept the fages above-mentioned,

nor in what volume they could

read it, unlefs in the heart of man,

and the face of nature.

Laft of all, permit me to obferve

that what I mud think the mod
weighty
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weighty and produflive argument

is flill behind. Men in general

are reprefented by you as com-

pleatly miferable — are you then

aware-— I hope you are not -— that

by your fcheme, which almoft en-

tirely fets afide the necefTity of a

future ftate, you in the fame degree

deprive the fufFerer of this world

of his beft, his only folid comfort,

the hopes of immortality ? " Was
that man a lover of his race'* fays

an ingenious traveller* Ipeaking

of Voltaire, " who deprived the-

affli<5led of their moft healing balm,

and the aged of their greateft con-

folation ? let the aged and afBidled

anfwer the queftion —Wherein lies

the chief alleviation of their fuffer-

ings ?

• Mr. Sherlock.
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ings ? is it not in religion ? " But a

religion which refers back human

fufferings, aimoft totally to praeex-

iftent offences, will in this refpeft,

I fear, be Jittle better than no reli-

gion at all.

Thus, Sir, have I taken a view

of your arguments on this very

curious fubjed, from all which I

muft beg leave to obferve in con-

clufion, that, to me at leaft, you

have made a praeexiftent ftate lefs

credible than it was before-'that,

if it fhould be admitted at all, we

are under no necelTity of adopting

your fcheme for it's illuftration,

— and laftly, that, if it ever did

exift, it was moft undoubtedly

not eternal.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

TO THE SAME.

On his Difquifiiion refpedling " Th«

Nature of Time. '*

H
Sir,

AVING thus with great

ingenuity

Defcrib'd our praeexiilent flation

Before this vile terrene creation, f

you now very naturally and regu-

larly come down to Adam, or enter

upon a difcuflion of our temporal

being; and, that you may not jog

on in a vulgar track, you feem as

t Prior's Alma, Canto If.

defirous
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defirous of demolifhing Time, as

you was before of eftablifhing prse-

exiftence. You are indeed one of

the moll extraordinary killers of

time I ever met with, for you have

employed it, like a fuicide, to de-

flroy itfelf -, but fince the fober and

ordinary part of mankind are ftill

apt to think, that time is not only

real, but of the higheft value, I

(hall endeavour, for their fakes, to

fave it from annihilation.

The three great points you here

labour to eflablifli fecm to be—Thar
time is nothing,—That eternity has

no duration, and therefore is as

good as nothing,—and yet, notwith-

ftanding this new-difcovered ana-

logy. That time and eternity bear

no manner of affinity, er relation

I to
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to each other ! — It may, at firit

fight, appear an eafy taik to refute

felf-refuted propofitions, but, in

fafV, this is by no means the cafe,

fince they are generally fo deeply

intrenched in logic, or metaphyfics,

as to bid defiance to reafon and

argument, and indeed, as Bilhop

Warburton expreffes it on another

occafion, " are the lefs liable to be

approached for having no weak

fides of common fenfe. '*
-J-
— This

long effay therefore, in which I am
fcarcely able to hunt up one fingle

truth, might perhaps very fafely

have been left to the internal evi-

dt^nce of it's own futility, or con-

fign'd over to the lafh of your own

juft cenfure, in another place, *

f Triennial Charge, 1761. * Page 103.

where
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where you fay, " Some phllolophers

have ventured, in oppofition to all

men's fenfes, and even to their

own, to deny the exiftence of mat-

ter, for no other reafon but becaufe

they find in it properties which they

are unable to account for.
"

How potent is the magic touch

of philofophy ! What worlds have

vanifhed before it, like an enchanted

foreft, and left not a wreck behind !

Gur bodies, it feems, have been

long fince fyllogized into nothing,

and indeed we can fcarcely call cur

fouls our own. Space, I believe, is

ftil! extant, tho' under perpetual

apprehenfions of undergoing the

fame fate, and, like the brazen head

of old, you have now pronounced

the non-entity of time, — ^antum

I 2 eji
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eji in rehus inane! — In the midft

of this materia], fpiritual, and tern -

poral annihilation may we not fear

jell, ere long, the very Jhadoiv of

things may be run away with, as

the Devil is faid to have run away

with the Frenchman's, whofe body

was in confequence ever after tranf-

parent, -f And here, by the way, I

beg leave juft to obferve, that the

•j- There is fomevvhere an old ftory of a fet

of ftudents in necromancy, who bargained

with the devil, that in return for inftrufting

them, he fhould have a right to feize on that

lludent who came laft out of the cave where

they affembled. One moon-lighc night a

Frenchman, happening to be iaft, recom-

mended th'2 Devil to the ftudent behind

him, pointing to his own (hadow, which

Satan accordingly ran away with and left

him tranfparent.—Hence, poffibly, the old

faying, ** Devil take the hindmoft.

"

feems
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great Berkley feems to have manag-

ed matters rather ciumfiiy, fmce,

after depriving the world of it'sjulf-

jlance, he has left \i\Jhadoiv unac-

countably eclipfing the moon, with-

out any denfity to occafion it.

Let us nov/ examine into the

fubjlance of your real'oning on the

prcfent fubjedl.— " We are io

apt, " you fay, " to mi^ake a fuc-

cefllon of thoughts and actions for

time that it is impoffible to feparate,

or diftinguilli them, and time ab-

ftrafted from fuch adions is no-

thing. " Well then, — call time a

fticcejfion of thoughts and anions and

then there is no mijiake— they arc

one and the fame thing, fo that

there can be no feparation, nor ab-

ilradlion in the cafe. '^ Time is

only
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only the mode in which feme cre*«

ated Beings exift, but in itielf has

really no cxiftence at all. " A cor-

poreal exiftence indeed it has not,

any more than Ipirit has, but that

is no reafon why it may not have

a kind of exiftence peculiar to itfelf.

Striflly ipeaking, it is not a modey

but a ftmple idea gained by reflect-

ion, and having it*s own modes, -f

But fuppofing time and fpace to

be the effential modes of the exift-

ence of body, then furely they muft

be Jomething^ otherwife there would

be nothing for body to exift in ;

and I muft think it full as irrational

to fay that the world exifts in nothings

as to fay that it was made by nothing

:

and here I cannot but applaud your

aiodefty in not taking away fpt^a

f Locke, Book II. C. 14.
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as well as time : the fame procefs,

and the fame trouble would have

done for both, and then you might

have adopted, and parodied the lov-

er's wifn,

Ye Gods, annihilate both fpaccand time

To make one Sceptic famous !

Your appeal to the authority of

tlie Atomic Philofophers and their

Poet Lucretius, can be of little a-

vail. This fubjcct is allowedly ab-

ftrufe and difficult, * but were it not

fo, yet when was there a delufion

or a nonfenfe which had not fome

fe(5l or other to defend, and patro-

nize it ?

The divifion of time, you fay,

into days, years, &c. is what gives

it the appearance of ibmething real.

But furely it's being capable of be-

infif

• Locke, Book II. Chap. 14
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ing fo divided is no bad proof

that it is fomething real. Nor can

I fee the impropriety, which you

fuppole, in imagining time " to

refemble a great book, one of vvhofc

pages is every day wrote [written]

on, and the reft remain blank, to

be filled up in their turns with

the events of futurity.
"

Your next ftroke is at Eternity,

which you fay is a different mode

of exiftence from time, to prove

which you afiert that the Supreme

Being fees all things, pafl, prefent,

and to come, not as we dofuccejjively,

but at one view, and in one aggre-

gated mafs ; and that fmce his

ideas can have no fuccelTion, they

can have no time, fo that his ex-

iftence, " if the exprefTion may be

allowed,
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allowed you, is what you would call

perpetually inflantamous. " You are

certainly welcome, Sir, to your own

expreffions, but you will allow me

to fay with refpeift to this, That it

it does not o-ive me a more deter-

minate idea than light darknefs, or

£old beat.

I am happy to find, that you

yourfelf acknowledge the incom-

prehenfible nature of eternity, for

*' of this " you fay " human reafon

can afford us no manner of concep-

tion. " If then we cannot judge

of eternity, how much lefs can we

judge of the great Author of this

and all other exidence, fo as to

reafon about or determine the mode

of his ideas ! As to other Beings

cxiftinf^ in eternity, v.e know that

K there
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there are ibhi£;s zvbich t'^e engeh

defire to lock into^ * lb that eternity

iviay be very compatible with a li-

mited and progrefiivc knowledge,

and confequently analogous to time.

Bat tho' we cannot argue rightly

on the Divine EfTence, v/e may be

able to fee what is amifs in your ar-

gument about it. " Eternity, " you

ixv^ " is that mode of exigence in

v/hich all events paft, prefent, and

to come, are feen at one view :

*'

Now this may be a definition of

infinite hnDiuledge^ but fvirely it is

not fo of infinite duration ; and to

deduce from hence that God has

no fucceffion of exillence, is to em-

ploy onmifcie'ttce^ v/hich is one of

his attributes, to deftroy eternity,

which is another. The truth is

* I Pvtcr, I, xii, that
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that his elTence is far above and

beyond all modes, or manners of

exiftence whacfoever, how then

ihall we prcfume fo far to dogma-

tize on fuch a fubjefl, as to lav

that his omnifcience is incompati-

ble with his eternal duration—that

he, who allowedly has all know-

ledge, and exifts in all fpace, fhould

notwithftandino; have nothing fimi-

lar to time to exift in, or, to ex-

plain abfuidity by nonfenfe, fhould

exift in an eternity which ispsrfdu-

ally infiantaneous

!

Your next argument is one of

which you feem very fond, " Eter-

nity cannot be compofed of finite

parts, which, however multipliedi

can never become infinite. " This

however is but a fophifni --- ^Vhihc

K 2 finite
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finite parts indeed are multiplied in

a finite or conceivable degree, they

are not infinite, but tho' the mind,

by it's own powers, is unable to con-

ceive them infinitely multiplied, yec

this is no proof buc that they may

be fo, and thereby conflitute eter-

nity. Here, by the way, let me
afi<. What are finite parts of time ?

months, days, hours, (^c. are arbi-

trary divifions, the creatures of

fancy, and have in themfelves no

dlllindt efience, fo that tho* time is

real, and eternity an extenfion of

it, yet to fay that eternity is com-

pofed of finite parts of time feems

not to be correft. On this fubjeft

however. Sir, we neither have, nor

ought to have, diftinfl ideas, and

much of your miilake, efpecially

in
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in the prefent Difquifition, would

have been avoided, had you attend-

ed to that excellent argument of

Mr. Locke, That finit^ realbn is

not capable of comprehending in-

finity, " For whilft men, fays he,

talk and dilpute of infinite fpace or

duration as if they had as compleac

and pofitive ideas of them as they

have of a yard, or an hour, or any

determinate quantity, it is no won-

der if the incomprehenfible nature

of the thing they difcourfc of, or

reafon about, leads them into per-

plexities and contradi<5lions, and

their minds be overlaid by an object

too large and mighty to be furveyed

and managed by them."*

There

• Locke, B. II. Chap. 17.
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There are however two paflliges in

fcripture which you think evidently

imply duration without fuccefiion ;

I awy * and .Before Abraham was I

am :-f Thefe are, Sir, inconceivably

fublime ideas, fuited to the iubje(5b,

and not to be adequately exprefTed

in any language, except that which

feems providentially adapted to this

facred purpofe. The latter may be

an allufion to the former, and you

do not feem to be aware that the

tenfe here ufed in the Hebrew is

capable of exprefling this myfteri-

ous exiftence, which is at once both

infinitely prefent, and infinitely ex-

tended. Thus, Sir, have you

attempted to deprive the great

Jehovah of that duration which his

• Exod, iv. 14.. t John vlii. 58.

very
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very name fo emphatically imports,

and to reduce to a fort of mathema-

tical point of time, the exiftence

of Him who is Alpha and Omega

y

the firft and the laff, which is, and

i^hich waSy and zvhich is to ccme. f
You next, Sir, treat us with an

odd account of " idecs which are

imperceptible when they vary much

from that dejlined pace with which

they all follow one another in a

regular and uniform fuccefTion." This

to be fure is not quite fo perfpicu-

ous as the Iliadowlefs Frenchman,

celebrated above; but your mean-

ino- I conceive to be this — Ideaso
will appear confufed, or in one

continued ftream, if they fucceed

each other with fuch a rapidity,

t Rev. Ghap. i. that
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that the mind has not fufHcient

time to contemplate and diflinguilli

them •, but from hence we might

furcly draw an argument for the

exiftence of time, becaufe it proves

it's being necefTary to perception.

To all this reafoning you fubjoin

what I mull be pardoned in think-

ing is no bad example of "fimi-

les unlike." " We now, you fay,

fee every objeifl as it paffes^ through

a fmall aperture y^^^r^/^/y, as in a

Camera Obfcura, and this we call

time, but at the conclufion of this

ftate the window may be thrown

open, and the whole profpeft ap-

pear at one view." Now why ob-

jefts feen through a Camera Obfcu-

ra have a more progrejfive, or a more

Jf^aratc appearance, I cannot tell

;

and
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and though when the window is

thrown open, the profpedl may, to

be fure, be fomewhat W'ider, yet

what idea can this trifling difference

be fuppofed to give us of infinite^

in contradiftin6lion to finite percep-

tion ! Here permit me jufl to hint,

that had I been inclined to make a

compariibn out of this beautiful

experiment, I would have faid, that

the glory and brilliancy of objeds

there reprefented, might ferve per-

haps the belt of any thing in na-

ture to afford us a glimpfe of a

future ftate.

You affert that " time has no

more a real eifence, independent of

thought, and ad:ion, than fight,

hearing, and fmell have independ-

ent of their proper organs" to fpeak

L iiccu-
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accurately, you fhould have faid,

that the idea of time is gained by re-

fiection, as that of matter is by fen-

fation. It does not follow however

that either time or matter are non-

entities becaufe they may happen

not to be perceived, for then the

fun in a perfectly dark night, and

an vindifcovered mineral in the

bowels- of the earth, would be non-

entities.

Your next argument militates di-

reftly againft your own fuppofi-

tion. " There are pafTages in fcrip-

ture, " you fay, " declaring the an-

nihilation of time, at the confum-

mation of all things,'* — What
flronger proofthen can we have that

time at prefent is fomething? other-

wife thefe pafTages would declare

io. • the
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the annihilation of nothing. The only

text you produce is that amazingly

fublime one in the Revelations

:

And the angel which Ifawjland upon

fea and the earth, lifted up his hand

towards heaven, and fwore by him

that livethfor ever and ever, t^c. that

there fJjotild he time no longer, -j-

The period here put to time plain-

ly implies it's previous exiftence,

and this iublime imagery is intend-

ed to exprefs, that human life, and

indeed all things temporal, whofe

duration is meaiured by dated pe-

riods, will then be no more, that

the prophecies have received their

completion, and that time muft

thenceforth be fwallowed up in e-

ternity ! To ufe the word time to

mean our prefent being is common

t Rev. X. 5, 6. and
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and familiar ; thus the unfortu-

nate Lord RufTel, jull before his

execution, wound up his watch with

this ftriking and beautiful refle6li-

on, " 1 have now done with time,

and muft think only of eternity.
'*

Leaving Philofophy and theolo-

gy, you now. Sir, laft of all, con-

defcend to quibble us into convic-

tion. You compare the attributes

and powers of time with thofe of

nothing, when realized (
you mean

perfonijied.) " Nothing, you fay,

when fuppofed to ht fomething (no.

Sir, it is fuppofed to be nothing) is

thus defcribed by Lord Rochefter,

Ncthinj, thou elder brother e'en to fhade

!

.Thou hadft s Being, ere the world was made.

And well fix'd are alone of ending not afraid.

Thefe conceits, however, as it hap-

pens, are not applicable to time,

and
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and if they are fo to eternity, it 'is

not becaiife eternity is nothing, but

becaufe it mny be looked upon as

the firft of created things. — You

have more of thi« fort of conun-

drum-argument, which I beg leave

to refer to it's proper patronefs, the

l.ady Diaria.

" From this non-exiilence of time

thus ejiiiblijhed^ " you fay, " many

conclufions will arife both ufeful

and entertaining. '* Now tho' to re-

fute conclujicns drawn from falfe

premifes might feem a •wajieful and

ridiculous excefs^ yet, for the eluci-

dation of your reafoning, I fhall juft

curforily fay a few words on each.

Firft If the world was to re-

volve round :»«: fun in one day,

and all our thoughts and actions

which
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whicli now take up a year could

be comprized in that one day, then

that day would not only/^^;w, but

adlually be a year This is mere

trifling, for it fuppofes all our facul-

ties, as well as the courfe of nature,

to be different from what they are.

Secondly. Hence it follows, that

the more ideas we have in a given

time, the longer this time will not

only feem but adtually be It

will not even feem longer, for it is

to the lazy and the indolent that

time appears the longeft, in pro-

portion to the leifure they have for

contemplating and reflecting on it's

fuccefllon.

Thirdly. We cannot form a judg-

ment of the lives, enjoyments, or

fuf.
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fufferings * of animals, becaufe we

are totally unacquainted with the

progreflion of tht^ir ideas, fo that

the infedt
-f that furvives but a day

may live as long as that which

breaths a century. As the lapfe

of time is regular and uniform, we

can judge of the refpedlive lives of

animals as well as of any thing elfe

in nature.

* YourDifquifition on Cruelty then mufl:

appear fuperfluous.

f A moral Poet might fay

Thine's a fummer, mine's no more.

The' repeated to threeicore :

But this language does not {o well fuic the

metaphyfician.—And here. Sir, you fliould

have referred to your original, which was

doubtlefs that excellent EfTay by Bp. Pearce

in the Freethinker, No. 1 14, lately re-

printed in the Gent. Mag. for 1777.

Fourth»
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Fourthly. We cannot judge of

real evils becaufe we know not their

duration, and things are here ex-

hibited to us by fcraps and detached

portions,, and look like mifliapen

blotches, &c. I thought juft

now that we could not judge of the

fufferings of animals, for want of

knowing the progreiTion of their

ideas, but fureiy we know the pro-

grefTion of our own, fo that we

have little chance, alas ! of being

iinacquainted with 7-eal evils. As

to the appearance of nature's be-

ing like mifhapen blotches, the read-

er may be referred to my firft quo-

tation from you ( p. 4. ) and to the

whole of your next Dilquifition.

Fifthly, Time being nothing caa

put an end to nothing j and as

thought
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thought bears no relation to tinie^ (o

the loul can bear no relation to ic

cither, and therefore miift be eter-

nal. Time, or rather caufes

which cannot exift but in time, do

however put an end to all perilh-

able things, and therefore time is

fomething. — If time be fomething,

then furely it bears a very clofe re-

lation to our thoughts, and I hope

I have fufficiently proved that the

foul may bear a relation to time,

and to eternity likewife.

Sixthly. On this article I mull be

more explicit, fmce your reafoning

is curious, and efiential to the point

in hand. You reprefent divines,

and metaphyficians as having a re-

ceipt to make eternity, and this is

" Take of time quant, fuff. chop it

into fmall pieces, then add thefe

M mil'
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mlHions upon millions, and extend

it both ways till it is fit for life.—
Then divide it in the middle, and

pull each end like a jugler's rib-

band as far as you pleafe, which

will make the half of eternity equal

to a whole, &c. Here after fet-

ting your divines to make what they

acknowledge, like yourfelf, they

cannot comprehend^ you fly to the old

quibble that half an eternity will be

equal to a whole. That an eternity,

a priori, or a pofteriori, fhould be

called eternity may argue indeed a

poverty in language, but this can

be no proof that there is no fuch

thing. Will you allow that it is

pofTiblc for God to create an immor-

tal being ? fince this does not imply

a contradiflion, I fuppofe you will.

Such a being then muft begin to

exiil
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exift In time, but will not ceafe to

exift to all eternity : this furely is

intelligible enough, though there

may be no Tingle word to exprefs

fuch exiftence -, fo that it is nOt true

that " whatever had a beginnins;

mufl; have an end, and what has no

end could have no beginning, &c*' *

But further, — As a repetition of

what you before faid, you again

infift that "time is finite and fuc-

ceflive, and eternity infinite and

instantaneous^ fo that their properties

are up more applicable to each other

than thofe of founds to colours, or

colours to founds ; and wc can no

more form eternity out of time,

than by mixing red, blue and green,

we can compofe an anthem, or an

opera "
! — Rifum teneatis f.mici ?

* See above, page 39.

M 2 In
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In truth, common fenfc, like an

awkard booby, is afraid of intrud-

ing on fuch company as this — fo

fine, fo learned, and fuch entire

Jlra}igers ! — however to be ferious.

Your fuppofition that the attributes

of time and eternity are not appli-

cable to each other, has been, I

hope, fufficiently refuted above.*

Time indeed is finite, and eternity

infinite, from the very nature of

each •, in other refpefts we have no

reafon to doubt but that they may

be analogous, as far as we can be

able to judge of what you yourfelf

confefs to be incomprehenfible.

Seventhly. Your feventh and laft

divifion branches out into fcveral

others •, for by this hypothefis that

time and eternity are not analogous,

* Page 65.

many
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many metaphyfical and theological

cobwebs you fay may be bruflied

off, and impertinent enquiries cut

fliort, fuch as about " God's fore-

knowledge and predeftination —
the praeexiftent and future (late of

fouls — the injuftice of eternal pu-

nilhments —- and the fleep of the

foul.

"

Firft, Sir, you fall upon the crea-

tion, (which you forgot I believe

to put into the above catalogue)

and to the abfurd and prefumptu-

ous queftion, Why did not God

create the world fooner ? you an-

fwer on your own principles. That

" he neither created it foon nor late,

becaule there is no time." Now you

will pardon me, Sir, if I think that

the exiftence of time, if not of pro-

greflive thoughts and actions even in

the
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the Deity, is proved by the creation

itfelf, for infix days the Lord made

heaven and earthy &c. And here

you have yourfelf hung up fome

metaphyfical cobwebs, which, by

the help of what wc have already

faid, may be eafily brufhed off.

Having thus undone creation at a

jerk, you come to foreknowledge

and predeilination, which you fet

afide becaufe they imply fuccelTion,

which has no relation to the eficnce

or perception of God. Now if the

foreknowledge of God be every

where declared in fcripture, this

may ferve to fhew that his percep-

tion has fomething like progreflion.

The foreknowledge of God is in-

difputable, and when we confider

that his voays are not as our ivays,

nor
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nor his thoughts as our thoughts^
•f

we may furely conceive a predefti-

nation which may be confiftcnt with

free-will.

Here 1 could not but wonder to

fee you fyftematically facrificing not

only a future ftate, but your own

favorite idea of praeexiilence too I

You talk of a mode oi eternal

exiftence, in which, perhaps, the

foul may not even know what time

means, but how the foul could have

contraded all thofe offences in a

prseexiftent ftate, which you fup-

pofe it to have done in your third

Difquifition, without any time to

contract them in, is, I own, beyond

my comprehenfion.

The next article ought furely to

have been with-held, in which, un-

t Ifaiah Iv. 8.
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der the notion of defending the-

juftice (or rather the mercy) of God>

you give a loofe to your ftriflurcs

on the tremendous fanftion of re-

ligion, and talk about eternal pu-

niiliments being neither long nor

ihort, becaufe inflicted in a ftate

to which you have not been pleafed

to allow duration. This, Sir, is a

fubjeft much too aweful to be

lightly philofophized upon, and an

idea, alas ! far from being remova-

ble by fuch reaibning as yours.

With refped: to the fleep of the

foul you have brought up no new

argument, but have only been at

the trouble of putting the old one

on a wrong footing. If the foul

does not perceive the diftance be-

twee.i
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tween it's departure and the general

judgment, this is net becaufe time

is nothing, either here or hereafter,

but, becaufe like a man in a pro-

found deep, the foul may be in luch

a (late as to be unconfcious of the

kpfe of time.

Nothing more, I hope, need be

faid in confutation of fo flrange a

pofition as the above. Inftead

therefore of entanglino- ourfelves in

fuch metaphyfical cobwebs, how

much better would it be to confider

and enforce the ufe and importance

of time. Soles pereunt & imputan-

tur * fays the poet ; and flill more

admirably pointed and expreflive

is that of the divine poet. So ieach

* Martial, Lib. V. Ep. z\.

N us
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us to numher our days that we may

apply our hearts unto wifdom. "^

After all, you profefs your own

doubts as to the credulity of your

readers, who from cuHoin and pre-

judice will be unable to abftraft

exiftence from time —- nay even,

you think, though you fhould fug-

ged " that various planets are

peopled by various beings, and this

world itfelf by innumerable genera,

whofe exiftence is quite unknown, and

incomprehenfible to each other ; fo that

as fome oi thefe inhabit the unfa-

thomable ocean, time may he no more

fiecejjary to exijience than water.
"

Now as to your planetary fyilem it

is obvious to obferve, that all we

know of fuch inhabitants is by ana-

t PfalmXC. 12.

logy
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logy, which analogy ftrongly points

out to us that they exift in time

;

and as to your mundane argument,

fince I cannot allow that logic is no

mere necejfary to reafoning than water,

fo I cannot think we ought to defer

all logical conclufions, till every

fhell-filh is able to comprehend

them. — - In truth your appeal to

the animal creation feems to be

remarkably unfortunate, fmce, if

we fet afide the calls of nature,

there is no one circumftance of

which all animals (I had almoft faid

vegetables too) appear to have lb

univerfal a perception as of the ex-

iftence, and periodical returns of

time.

But the chief reafon why man-

kind will be fo unwilling to Come in

N 2 you
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you feem to think is felf-intereft r

" A merchant lubfiiling on long

credit, a lawyer enriched by delay,

a divine who has purchafed a next

preientation, a general who is in no

hurry to fight,, or a minifter whofe

object is the continuance of his

power," will not eafily be convinced

that time is nothing. You have

here, Sir, given us an odd jumble

of people in different, and even

oppofite fituations •, fome for tlie

prolongation of time,, and others

cigainff it. The lawyer, general,

and minifter will be againft your

nullum tempus bill, —- the divine,

and merchant,fwho will certainly

wifli for a quick return) will pro-

bably be for it, fo that you plainly

fee it will, not $ajs. Nor do I

think
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think you will much encreafe your

party by fending people " into the

fequeftered fliades of foiitude that

they may be able to contemplate

fuch abftradled fpeculations,'* fmce

what is falfe in town will be falfe

m the country, and the more it is

confidcred the more falfe it will

appear j fo that I cannot perhaps,

conclude better than by acknow-

ledging, that you have thrown out

one idea in which it is probable you

will not be deceived, and that is,

that to fome perfons all that you

have here faid " will appear to be

unprofitable illufions, if not incom-

'^rehenftbk nonfenfe,'\

LET-
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LETTER V.

TO THE SAME.

On his Difqulfition refpefting *' The

Analogy between Things material and in-

telleaual.
"

S I R,

WHEN I firft read the title

of this Difquifition, I ex-

pected to have been led "by it into

the depths of the controverfy on

Materialifmy and to have been o-

bliged to labour thro' the fubtleties

of logic to the fubtleties of matter.

I was beginning to collefl ideas a-

bout the properties or powers of

matter, and to confider, whether if

attra£\ioii
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attraflion and repulfion could be

looked upon as luperadded to it,

fenfation and reflexion might not

be fo likewife, or, whetker the foul's

operation might not be accounted

for on elecSlrical principles. — Nor

was I without apprehenfions that

your analogy might break in up-

on free-will, and end in the ne-

ceflarian icheme, by which I ap-

prehend the mind is repreiented as

fubn>itting to be aded upon by

motives exadly in the fame man-

ner as the body by mechanical pow-

ers, which Teems to be the propereft

method that could be taken of ap-

proximating the foul to mere mat-

ter. -- However I was glad to find

that I fhould not again be involved

in metaphyfics, but that your ob-

jea
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jecl was only a comparifon, or pa-

rallel between the natural and mo-

ral worlds. " There are, you fay, in

the elements of the natural world,

and in the pailions and aflions of

mankind, powers and propenfities

of a fimilar nature ; which operate

in a fimilar manner throughout eve-

ry part of the material, moral, and

political fyftems.

"

You have doubtiefs, Sir, treat-

ed the prefent fubjed:, as well

as all the reft, with great fpirit

and vivacity, and tho' the Jlern

"uirtue of criticifm might perhaps

look cpon fome parts of your

analogy as rather fanciful, yet hav-

ing committed fome peccadillos of

the fame kind myfelf ( to paper I

mean, for 1 have not yet committed

them
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them to the prefs ) I fhall naturally

be more inclined to . excufe, than

cenfure them in this refpeft. This

Difquifition indeed is lefs excepti-

onable than any of the reft •, fo that

fince matter has already grown un-

der my hands more than I was a-

ware, and fmce I forefee that I muft

be more difFufc on fomc future paf-

fages than I at firft intended, I could

have been contented to have omit-

ted the prelent article, but that uni-

formity requires I (hould give a

fketch of it, and make fome cur-

fory obfervations.

I know not why you fhould call

this theory abftrufe and difficult,

fince fuch an idea of analogy be-

tween the natural and moral worlds

is not new, and you yqurfelf make

O it
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it very plain and eafy by the follow-

ing confiderations That the dis-

orders both of the natural and mo-

ral world are cured, or defeated by

their own excefles : The fun by in-

tenfe heat raifes vapours to mitigate

it's own fury, and the villain debi-

litates his powers by excefs : ( as a

properer counterpartyou might have

faid, that a tyranny, like that of

James the Second, begets an effec-

tual oppofition againft itfelf. )—
That the elements, and the vices

of mankind, are each of them re-

ftrained in their moft deftructive

effe6ls by their mutual oppofition :

That as the middle climates

of the natural world are moft falu-

brious, fo the middle ranks in the

moral are beft adapted to virtue

and
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and happinefs ; and yet, That

there are no climates in the one,

nor ftations in the other, which

have not peculiar advantages dealt

out to them by the impartial hand

of Providence, (^c.

You next enter on a parallel be-

tween the material and political

worlds, in which you compare at-

tradlion to felf love, (both attraflion

and repulfion might have been well

exemplified by the Hudibraftic prin-

ciples of love and fighting ) — At-

tradlion, you fay, which breaks a

man's neck by tumbling him from

a rock, is that alfo which binds

together the whole globe, and eve-

ry individual lump of matter in it,

in the fame manner as felf-intereft,

or what we miftake for it, is the

O 2 fource
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fource of all our crimes, and moft

of our fufferings, and yet is the

bond of fociety and fpring of all

our nobleft adions.

Here let me obferve, that when

you fpeak of attraftion, as binding

all matter, you again tumble your-

felf from the rock of {peculation

into the immenfe ocean of meta-

phyfics ; for, it feems, you are " in-

clined to think, that without at-

tradtion matter itfelf would be an-

nihilated, fince what is infinitely

divifible would without attraftion

become infinitely divided, and con-

fequently annihilated. " Here you

draw a conclufion from premifes

which are neither pra6licable nor

conceivable, as is plain from the

doftrine of Mr. Locke, quoted in

my
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my lad letter, f We might indeed

afk you How that which is by it's

own nature infinitely divifible can

ever be infinitely divided ? fince by

this it would lofe this eflfential pro-

perty of it's nature, viz. infinite

divifibility. I wifh not however to

dwell any longer on the dodrine of

infinity, which, as we have fcen,

muft always be the doflrine of er-

ror. By this effeds or conclufions

of any fort may be produced ; we

may divide matter in infinitum, till

our reafonings, like their fubjeft,

become loft in their own infinite

difTolution -, or, we may comprefs

it till, whatever may become of

matter, our arguments, at leafb,

play be faid to be impenetrable,

t Page 6g.

But
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But to return to your material and

political analogy. The contention

of elements you juftly compare to

that of parties. Whig and Tory,

Sir, are the elements of the political

world, the due and moderate con-

tention of thefe fhould certainly be

kept up, and it is the part of every

honeft man to oppofe that which

leems likely to gain an undue a-

fcendency. — but more of this in

my feventh letter.

Here you proceed to contraft the

vicifTitudes of weather with thofe of

peace and war ; of which latter you

feem now to have a more favour-

able opinion than when you v/rote

your firft and third Difquifitions,

lince you allow it to be of ufe in

the general fyftem.

Poverty,
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" Poverty, wealth, induftry, idle-

nefs, ignorance, fcience, defpotilm,

and liberty fucceed one another,
'*

you fay, " like winter and futn-

mer: " Thefe are indeed alter-

nately doom'd by their excelTes

to deftroy themfelves and produce

their oppofites, — " The flux and

reflux of the air, like political

controverfy, prevents Ilagnation,

and each of thefe when carried

to excefs, gives rife in the one cafe

to ftorms and inundations, and in

the other to anarchy and confufion,'*

and you might have added, defpot-

ifm too. — Here again you pay a

compliment to war, and agree with

Lord Bacon, That war is to ftates

as exercife to individuals — whole-

fome in moderation, but ruinous

in excefs. Now,
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Now, Sir, throughout the whole

of thefc parallelifms you have ob-

ligingly furniflied us with a folution

of thofe difficulties which in your

third Difquifition fo much difcon-

certed you, and made you fly for

an explanation of them to an anti-

mundane ftate of things. -- For a

further elucidation of this fubjedt I

would refer the reader to an excel-

lent fermon of the late Bifliop of

Gloucefler on God's moral govern-

ment, which I the rather mention

becauie it will point out alfo where-

in the two fyftems above compared

are not parallel.

I fhall juft obferve further. That

your conclufion of this article is

excellent, in which you give a dif-

play of the glory of that Almighty

Being
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Being who hath connccled all things

moral, as well as natural, by this

wonderful chain of reciprocal de-

pendance— who can fay, not only

to the elements, and the feafons,

but to the events of life, and the

paflions of men, " Hitherto fliall

ye go and no further. " Though

thefe effefls then may be generally

overlooked, as proceeding from fix'd

caufes and operations of nature,

yet in fa£t, " nature is nothing more

than the art of her omnipotent Au-

thor i" or, as the the great Poet ex-

prefles it in a work fomewhat fimi-

laf to your firft and prefent Diiqui-

fitions.

All Nature is but Art, unknown to tiicc ;

All Chance, Dircftion, which thou c nft. not tec.
'*

* Eflay on Man, Ep. I.

P LET-
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LETTER VI.

TO THE SAME.

On his Difquifition refpefting " Rational

Chriftianity.
"

Sir,,

OUitting philofophy and meta-

phyfics, you now dired our

attention in the three remaining

Dirquifitions— Firft to theology, —
Secondly, to politics, — And iailly

to both of theie united.

" Several learned n:en, " you fay,

*' to \vhom revelation has appeared

to be contradictory to reafon and

equity, have undertaken the ardu-

ous tafli of reconciling them. " To
attempt
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attempt with too much nicety to re-

concile the condu(fl of the Almighty

with the rules of human reafon, is

indeed highly dangerous and pre-

fumptuous. As far as this is proper

or poflible it has furely been fo

well effedted by our divines, that no

thinking man, who takes proper

pains to inform himfelf, need fall

into the above fatal delufion.

We are not however totally to ex-

clude reafon ( of which we (liali

prefently fee the ufe ) from our re-

ligious enquiries, tho' in contem-

plating the great truths of revela-

tion we fhould certainly " endeavour

to exalt the human underftanding

to the comprehenfionof the fublime

doctrines of the gofpel, rather than

to reduce thofe dodlrines to the low

ftandard of hnman reafon.
"
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"Who the perfons are whom yoa

at prefent attack under the title of

Raiionaliffs you have not declared.

They feem to be the petitioning

clergy, with ^lumbers of the difTent-

ers, and in general thofe many new-

falhioned thinkers, who aping the fu-

tile philofophy of the beaux-efprits

of the continent, have fritter'd away

revelation into a mere compendium

of ethics.

If all thefe be intended, there

fhould certainly have been a diftinc-

tion made, fmce, among the two

firft defcriptions, there are, I hope

and truft, many ferious and well-

meaning men, who think they are

rendering God fervice, by their at-

tempts to explain revelation into an

unneceflary confiftency with realbn.

Thefe
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Thefe then fliould not have been

reprefented as the genuine offspring

of the atheifts of the lad century.;

tho' they ought moll ferioufly to

confider, whether their fyftem may

not unhappily have been inrtrumen-

tal in encouraging that reajoning

pride, which has almoft baniflied re-

ligion from the higher ranks of life.

You are very properly fevere on

thofe who retaining an empty taith,

will yet find quibbles from their

own reafon to excufe their compli-

ance with the commandments of the

gofpcl, " who are happy to learn

how they may be chriftians, without

believing one principle of the infti-

tution •, and reject the fubftance

of chrillianity, tho' they would be

.fkocked at relinquilhing the name.'*

Thefe
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Thefe two forts of men we might

call fpeculative and praftical Ratio-

nalifts, and qualified by the above

diflind:ion, your Difquifition may be

of great ufe, efpecially in polite cir-

cles, who, it is hoped, may be in-

duced to pay attention to what falls

from a man of fafhion on fuch a

fubje<5t as this. I Ihall however

make a few fupplementary obferva-

tions, which, without denying the

principle, may corredt fome mif-

takes in your manner of treating

it.

You revert, in two different places

of this Difquifition, to the natural

original depravity of man, and the

redemption which is confequent up-

on it, and thefe you now reprefent

as ad"jerfe to all the principles of

human
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human realbn. Had you {2i\<^fupe^

rior to it, you would have laid

right •, but whether they be adverie

or fuperior, it mud either way e-

vince the impropriety of your forc-

ing this fubjecl, in your third Dif-

quifition, before the tribunal of fo

incompetent a judge.

As to the redemption, of which

this depravity is a caufe, you right-

ly reprefent it as involving the

higheft mylleries, but thele you

lliould furely have rather placed in

the manner or circumjlances, than in

the grounds of this difpenfation.

" Reafon, you fay, allures us that

fufferings can never be compenfati-

ons for pad crimes, much lefs can

the fufferings of one Beins atone

for the guilt of another. " To fay

that fufferings in a moral fenfe

are
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are compenrations for crimes, may

be exceptionable, but, in a judicial

or religious fenfe, they may furely

be looked upon as atonements tojuj-

tice; and as to vicarious punilh-

ments, what elfe were facrifices fo

generally allowed of in the heathen

world ? or how can we fuppofe them

adverfe to human reafon, io long as

the ilories (whether true or fa He)

of an Iphigenia, a Codrus, or a

Curtius are remembered ?

" To prove the reafonalknefs

of a revelation " you fay '' is to de-

flroy it, becaufe a revelation implies

an information of lomething which

reafon cannot dilcover, and there-

fore muft be different from it's de-

ductions, or it would be no revela-

tion. " To explain by reafon what

was intended to be revealed above

realon
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realbn (as fome things mafl: necei-

i-arily be) is certainly abfurd ; but

then the reafonablenefs of the evidence

muft be proved, otherwife the reve-

lation would have no folid founda-

tion. With refpedl to the particu-

lar circumftances revealed, fome of

thefe will doubtlefs be fuch as reafon

could not difcover, nor fully com-

prehend, but nothing can be ad-

mitted as revelation which is adverfe

or contrary to reafon, becaufe this

would clafhwith thofe principles on

which the revelation is built, and

thus the credibility would be de-

ftroyed.
-f-

f Many things for a time have been

thought inconfillent with reafon, which,

when properly inveftigated, have proved to

ht quite otherwife. Galileo was thrown

into ;he Inquifition for faying the earth.

Q^ moved.
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ITiHory is in fome refpedls an in-

formation of what reafon could not

dilcover, fo that revelation, which

is no other than a hiftory of hea-

venly things, may well be expected

to contain matters far above the

comprehenfion of human reafon,

and which, when revealed, it can

only contemplate at an aweful dif-

tance. The Angels, no doubt, un-

derlland much more of thefe things

than ourfelves, and yet we are told

That there are circumftances in the

divine ceconomy which even they

are ftill anxious to look into. Their

inability then, in this relpedt, fhould

moved, and a BIfhop of Saltzburg was per-

fecuted for afTerting that there were Antipo-

des. — I only wonder they did not hang

him up by the heel5.

check
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check the realbning pride of man

in his prefent ftate, and their eager-

nefs fhould excite the emulation of

every one, and efpecially of the

philofopher, to attain in a future

being that fund ef divine knowledge

which is evidently fo defirable.

Might we not thenprefume to con-

jeflure that there may be a fcale, or

gradation of myfteries rifing up to

the Trinity itfelf, which, for ought

we know, may be as much above

any other doftrine in the intellec-

tual univerfe, as the fmallefl: fix'd

ilar is above the moon in the fur-

rounding heavens — and yet this

great do6trine is not mounted fo

high as to be contradi6lory to rea-

fon, for we fay not, as is objedted

to us. That one is equal to three,

but only, That in the elTence of the
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Godhead there is an union, orcoex-

iHence, of lb fublime and myftical a

nature as to be totally imperceiv-

able by the eye of reafon, and of

which the vifual optics of faith can

afford a very faint and glimmering

difcernment.

Now as there are myfleriesin reli-

gion, (and that there fhould be Teems

fo confonant to reafon, that I am
furprized any lovers of reafon could

biing themlelves to doubt it ) fo

there are, as you obferve, fome

precepts in the gofpel (and are not

thele parts of revelation ? ) which

are no more a myftery than the E-

thics of Ariftotle, or the Offices

of Cicero. The truth is— Revela-

tion was intended to teach us our

duty towards our neighbour, as well

as
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^s towards God ; the precepts re-

fpefling the firft of thefe duties arc

fuch as regard our condu6l in com-

mon life, and confequently muft be

level to our capacities, in order to

be of any ufe to us ; whereas the

fcriptural information which the

Deity has vouchfafed us of his own

effence is from it's own nature in-

comprehenfible, and with refpedl to

the ufe it is intended for, it is far

from being neceflary that it fhould

be otherwife.

Strange as it may feem, yet there

is much truth in your obfervation.

That we are grofsly deceived by

reafon even in political, matters,

fmce conftant experience fhews us,

that the fine fchemes of our fyftem-

builders, tho' highly plaufible in

theory.
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theory, are impofllble in pra6lice

Keafon indeed is equally fallacious

in common life : We naturally ex-

pedb that a man, to whom we have

been confiderabk benefadlors, will

be grateful for it ; but it is probable

that experience will foon convince

us, that he is capable of being fo

much the more our enemy on that

account : Reafon therefore, unlefs

guided by experience will miflead

us even in things which are feen

;

how then Ihall fhe be able to guide

us in refpedt to things which are not

feen, and of which we have as yet

had no experience ?

I fhall make but one more obfer-

vation on this fubjedl, and that is

That after much feverity againft the

Rationaiiil ( v/hich indeed is richly

deferved
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deferved by fiich as affuming the

name of Chrillians, yet argue away

their obligations to obferve the mo-

ral precepts of their Mailer ) you

leem to Ipeak with an alarming

complacency in favour cf Deifm,

(on which I fhall have a future op-

portunity of animadverting) — "A
religious and moral Deift/' you fay,

" is a character by no means dif-

graceful to a virtuous man : " If

you mean in comparifon of a falfe

and hypocritical chriftian, why was

you not explicit ? if otherwife, fuch

a declaration furely ill-becomes an

oppofer of Rationalifm, and a pro-

feffed champion of the chriftian

faith !

Is it then no difgraceful charader

to fpurn at all the proffered mercies

of
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of the divine oeconomy, and to re-

fill a weight of evidence, which, no

one furcly who had a degree of

fenfe above that of a bel-efprit,

could be able to withftand ? But

" fuch, '* you fay, " were Socrates,

Plato, and Cicero," — What —
could they have been fuch under

the Chriftian Difpenfation ? Surely

no. How much better, Sir, would

it have been had you reprefented

thefe as the founded divines in

their refpeftive ages, and fuch as

would have been among the fore-

moft of that venerable clafs in ours.

Shall then the fon of Sophronilba,

who was almoft a type of the

MtfTias himfelf, be transformed in-

to a modern compound of fcepti-

cilm and prefumption ? The good

Erafmus-
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Erafmus, Sir, would have given

you much jufler ideas of thefe

worthies, whom we might entitle,

Chriilians by anticipation ; nor

fhould I deem it inconfiftent with

the fpirit of protellantifm to join

in his apoftrophe, where he fays,

Vix tnihi temper
J
quin dicam^-Sancie

Socrates ora fro nobis !
*

* Erafm. Conviv. relig.

R L E T-
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LETTER VII.

TO THE SAME.

On his Dlfquifitlon refpefting •* Govern-

ment and Civil Liberty."

Sir,

THERE having been an ex-

prefs anfwer publifhed * to

this Difquifition, which feems to

contain thg creed of your pohtical

opponents, I (hall endeavour to

afcertain the truth by comparing,

and moderating between you In

doing this I muft perhaps depart

fomewhat from the method 1 have

hitherto obferved.

* For J. Debrett, Piccadilly. — Since

the printing my third Letter I am informed

there is an Anfwer to that Difquifition, but

have not fesn it.

I am
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I am far from thinking with you

that nothing can be added on poli-

tical fubjefts "which can afford

either inftruclion or entertainment'*

fmce there never was a period, I

fear, in which proper difcuffions of

this fort were more neceflary. This

indeed is dangerous ground — for

politicians are infinitely more a

genus irritabile than poets, and

he will be little likely to pleafe

either party who is free to blame

both, and will go lengths with nei""

ther.

While tones call him whig and whigs a tory

You fay " there have been prin-

ciples lately diffeminated with unu-

fual induftry which are abfurd, falfe,

mifchievous, as inconfiftent with

common fenfe as with all human

R 2 fociety
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focietyi" This your anfwercr warm-

ly retorts; and here let me juft

hint, that the word dijfeminate ought

not, I think, to refer to the writings

of ingenious men, but to the induf-

trious propagation of principles,

by means of emilTaries, paragraphs,

hand-bills, 6cc.

The principles you oppofe are

the following,

I ft. That all men are born equal.

2d. That all men are born free.

3d. That all government is derived from

the people.

4th. That all government is a compadl

between the governors and the governed.

5th. That no government ought to laft

any longer than it continues to be of equal

advantage to the two contrafting parties,

that is, to the governed as to the governors.

As
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As to the firll, — " Men, " you

fay, " are not born equal in point

of ilrength, health, beauty, riches,

or fine parts, &c." to v/hich your

anfwerer properly enough replies,

that this is not what his party means,

but a natural equality as to y<?w-

reignty (but have not ftrength, ge-

nius, &c. a natural tendency to

produce and eftablifli fovereignty ?)

— they mean, he fays, " that ftate

wherein all power and jurifdidion

is reciprocal, no one having more

than another — that freedom from

fubordination, which, antecedent to

civil compact, belongs to every

individual of our fpccies, who is

arrived at years of difcretion,"

There may have been many ftates

antecedent to civil compad:, but as

to,
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to there being a flate previous to

fubordination I can only 'fay, Ge7ttle

f^epherd tsll me wkere !

Suppofing the above to be, as I

believe it is, a tolerably juft epito-

me of the Lockian fyftem, I can-

not but kifpedl that it implies a

contradidion in terms, fince this is

to be a ftate prior to iubordination

in genera], and yet /><7/?<?n(7r to that

fubordination which the firll com-

pa6l-makers were under during

their minority. This would lead

us to the patriarchal fcheme of

Sir Robert Filmer, which however

is acknowledged by Mr. Locke,*

though the fhocking principles

deduced from it had been fo nobly

and effc<5lually refuted by him.

* See Locke on Civ. Gov. § 74, &c. and

^ ix)5, &c. The above work has fo far ^w
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This flute of nature could onlj

have exifted amongfl favages, and

fo it is underftood, as appears by

Mr. Locke's appeal (whether righc

or wrong) for the reality of it, to

certain tribes of half- brutes f in

America.. Suppofing then that

there was a ftate of nature, and

the Jiart of the majejiic 'world, as that it was

efleemed a kind of literary treafon to doubt

any thing it contained. But this great man

was far from meaning to ellablifh an intel-

lectual defpotifm, or preclude others for

ever from the exercife of their unalienable

right of reafon. In his preface he invites

the candid critic, and proteffes himfclf open

to conviction. Would to God his princi-

ples had been thoroughly canvafTed twenty

years ago

!

f I fee no reafon why thefe degenerated,

degraded human beings rai^iriQl originally

have liad fubordination.

two
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nvo or three men-favages, diftincll/

created, were accidentally to meet

in it, without language, or any ideas

about government, might we not

conjedlure that one of them by his

air, prefence, eye, &c. might im-

prefs the others with an idea of his

fuperiority, fo that he would natu-

rally lead the way, and the others

as naturally follow. This is furely

poflibie, and Heaven in ftich a cafe

might provide that it fliould be real.

Montefquieu is of opinion, * that in

a ftate of nature *' every man would

fancy himfelf inferior inftead of

being fenfible of his equality.

Whatever fuch original people

might do, being favages, cannot be

any precedent to us j if they form-

* Spirit of Laws, Book I. Chap. 2.

ed
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ed Ibcieties, it would be enough to

fee us againft them ; but the truth

is, men were nci originally favages i*

ergo cadit qucjVo — Now had there

been fuch a natural equality, as is

here fuppofed, and the inferences

from it expedient, and conducive to

the well-being of fuch a creature as

man, I muft be permitted to think

* We know but little of the firft patri-

archs, but from what is recorded of them^

can any one doubt whether Adam, or

Noah had as much good fenfe or good man-

ners as ourfelves ? and to defcend a little

lower, let any man who has a head to un-

derftand, or a heart to feel, read the 23d and

24th chapters of Genefis, and then tell me
whether the true politcnefs contained in

them was ever exceeded in the moil brilliant

court of Chrillcndom. — Whatfoe'ver is-

more than theft cometh of evil— or, at leaft,

tends to it.

S tha:
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that the s-reat Lord of nature would

have given us as clear and explicit

an information of it's reality, as he

has of the rights of fovereignty,.

and the duty of fovereigns.

II. That ail men are born free-

Here, Sir, you are very facetious *

about our imprifonraent in the

womb, our fwadling-cloths, nurfes,

fchool-mafters, Sfcf What is meant

* This yoar Anfwerer is angry at, bccaufe

*' the fubjecl is of great importance " but

Mr. Locke himfelf is fometimes very comi-

cal (B. I. § 6.) and fhould the greateft geni-

us on earth write a treatife founded on a

ftate of nature, which is— nobody knows

what -— he will fcarcely avoid, now and

then, laying himfelf open to the wicked

wits. (Compare Civ. Gov. § 27 and 28,

with Triftram Shandy, Vol. III. C. 34.)

t Mr. Locke himfelf fays, (§ 55) " Chil-

dren, I confefs, arc not born in this full

ftate
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however is a natural right to free-

dom, derived from a ftate of equa-

lity previous to fubordination ; and

this, as your Anfwerer acknowledg-

es, mull Hand or fall with the

laft article.

To deny us fuch natural rights

as would be exceflive and incom-

patible with our happinefs, is very

confiftent with the goodnefs of God,

but then he has endowed us with

fenfe and fpirit enough to fecure to

ourrelves as many civil rights as

are neceffary and fafe. In this fenfe

it is that we of this land are indeed

born fuperlatively/r^^. This is the

true fubftantial liberty to which we

ftate of equality, though they arc born to

it. The bonds of fubjcdlion to their pa-

rents are like tlie fwadling cloths, &:c."

are
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are entitled by our birth-right, and

for this we are indebted, under

Heaven, to that excellent conftitu-

tion, which it is our duty to guard

from all encroachments, whether of

the monarch, or the people.

" With a great fum " faid the

chief captain, " obtained I this

[political] freedom," (vaftly inferior

to our own) — and Paul faid " But

I was FREE born"-]- Of this fort

of freedom and it's privileges this

great apoftle frequently boafted -,

but there is not, I believe, the fmall-

eft hint, either here or elfewhere,

in the only book which could have

defcribed our primasval ftate, of

any fuch natural ante-compa6t free-

dom as Mr. Locke fuppofes -,

t Afts xxii, z8.

whence
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whence it fliould feem that there

is no genuine liberty above that of

a brute,* but what is fupported by

fome authority •, and Mr. Locke

owns J that " in alljlates of created

beings, capable of laws^ where there

is no law there is no freedom."

That we are naturally fubjefls,

without our own explicit confent,

feems afferted by Mr. Hooker, as

quoted by Mr. Locke. -f That chil-

• Mr. Locke fays (§ 6i) that " natural

freedom is grounded on our having reafoti*

How then can brutes have it at all ? crhow

can men have it equally when their reafon

is {o different ? The truth feems to be,

that fome favages bordering on brutes,

have a fort of natural freedom, but reafon-

able beings have a fuitably fupcrior kind

of liberty, viz. the f/f;'/.

t"§57- +--§134-

dren
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dren fhould be born outlaws, ( and

thereby have no right to protedion)

in order that they may have a pow-

er of confenting, or not, to be gov-

«rned when they come of age, feems

ftrangely unneceflary •, for in this

cafe they mud expUcitly give up

fuch right when of age, fmce no

ftate would fuffer them to demur.

To have univerfal regifters for this

purpofe would be endlefs, and evil

doers will never willingly confent

to that which is exprefly inftituted

for their funifhment.^

III. T hat all governnnent is (ori-

ginally'^ derived from the people —
This, like the reft, is impofTible to

be aicertained : We know of no o-

riginal author of focieties, but God

himfeif ;f but what is the dodrine

• i. Fet. ii, 14.. t Eccluf. xvii, \-],
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intended to be derived from it ^

The people, as having hUrufted the

magiftrate, may refill or depofc him

whenever they apprehend he invades

their rights : J So then the magif-

trate, who is the intruded party,

muft never rcfift the people, if he

Apprehends they have invaded bis

rights. This v/ill hardly be ap-

proved of by any one who recol-

lects that the rights on both fides

X Civ. Gov. (§ 240) All this would be

proper if it were true, as Mr. L. fays(§2C9)

that a good king may make himfelf belov-

ed by his fubjefts, as a father by his chil-

dren." This alas is too often contradidted

by hiftory and experience. A feries of prof-

perity will make people rebel even againft

their God — Were mankind perfeft, fuch

lyrtems would be excellent, but then—
what need of any government at ail ?

are
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are equally eflential to the iaius

populi.-j-

Mr. Locke obferves (§134) " that

the kgif^atii^e is facred and unaltera-

ble in the hands where the com-

munity have once placed it •," ( this

is faying a great deal ) and Mr.

Hooker, as rmfortunately quoted

by him (§ ^'iB^-> ^^^^^ us that

" laws politic are never framed as

'they fhould be, unlefs prefuming

the will of man to be inwardly ob-

ftinate, rebellious, and averfe from

all obedience to the facred laws of

his own nature : in a word, unlefs

prefuming man to be in regard of

f Surely the hand of providence is dif-

cernible in our not being permitted to know

our primaeval ftate, which might afford a

pretence for intoler ble pride and infolence,

either in the one party or the other.

his
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his depraved mind, little better

than a wild beaft, &c." If the peo-

ple be half fo bad as this, fuch a

body is not very fit to be conllitu-

ted the King of Kings.

IV. That all government is a

compa6t between the governors and

the governed — If this be meant

originally and in a ftate of nature,

enough has been faid of it already.

Mr. Locke ( tho' not very confid-

ently with fome other parts of his

book) feems to give up this original

compafl, where he fays,
( § 94. )

" Perhaps at firft fome excellent man

might have fo far got the pre-emi-

nency, that by a kind of natural au-

thority the chief rule devolved on

him by tacit confenr, without any

other caution but their afTurance of

T his
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his uprightnefs and wifdom, i^c.
'*

Suppofing then this excellent many

like another Orpheus, to have ci-

vilized the rude people into regular

government, might we not fay, that

government proceeded rather from

him than them ?

Mr. Locke however is perfe<5lly

right in faying That fuch an arbitra-

ry way would foon degenerate, and

become intolerable, and hence the

neceffity for thofe regulations which

have from time to time taken place

in well ordered dates, and to which

we ov/e the civil which is the only

intelligible, or defirable liberty —
Call fuch regulations compacts, and

the difficulty vaniihes.

To this liberty which is fubfequent

(not antecedent) to compadl, every

reafon-
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reafonable creature has an undoubt-

ed, tho' not an unalienable^ right.

Where this is not claimed it mufl

be owing to the weaknefs and

degeneracy of the people, -f and

where it is enjoyed in it's full ex-

tent, the great danger is, left it

Ihould be over-ftrained, in which

cafe there is fcarce a doubt but that

ere long it mull be forfeited, and ---

loft. Our great political duty then

is to defend our own conftitution,

f There is a difference between the man-

ner in which fome monarchs have been

treated, and the ftyle of addrefs ufed to the

Perfian tyrant, of which fome excellent

examples may be feen in the Chevalier

Chardin, (chap. 24,) where one of his mi-

nifters thus exprefies himfclf, *• May my
foul, and that of all his other flaves be fa-

crificed to the dull of his blefl'ed feet."

T2 to
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which, tho' not perfeft in theory,

is in fail ( if I may be pardoned

the equivoque) the moft admirably

compared of any upon the face of

the earth.

V. That no government ought

to laft any longer than it continues

to be of eaiid advantas-e to the two

contrafting parties, that is, to the

governed as the governors — - The

word equal is ambiguous, and you

have chofen to take it in it*s wrong

fenfe, as if it meant. That every

one was to have an equal fhare of

wealth, power, i^c. If we fubfti-

tute the word refpe£iive or proporti-'

enable mftead of eq^ual^ then as re-

ferring to cafes of extreme necef-

fity, the propofition 1 fear is undeni-

able.

Nothing
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Nothing certainly but fyftem or

party could have nnade a man of

Mr. Locke's philanthropy argue

with fuch coolnefs, and unconcern,

about the moil horrific condition of

human nature — a civil war. This

he conftantly calls an appeal to hea-

ven^ tho' in general he might have

called it much more truly and em-

phatically an appeal to hell. The

times indeed in which he lived may

be an apology for this, but might

not thefe very times have furnifhed

him with a different fyftem ? Might

they not have fuggefted, that, where

the people are not the agrelFors, but

are really and fenfibly aggrieved,

they will generally have temper and

firmnefs enough to procure the moit

effectual
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eifeclual redrefs without the necelFi-

ty of biood-fhed ?
*

The above (ketch ( which is all I

could effect at prefent -— and for

which I have made room by with-

drawing fome lefs digrefiive matter)

needs no apology. I admire the

great philolbpher, and as far as his

principles are confident with his

motto, the falus populi, I am moft

* The coolnefs with which the revolu-

tion was eftedcd is fomewhat evidenced by

the following. On the king's being in-

formed from time to time, of the defeftion

of his lords to the prince of Orange, prince

George of Denmark who attended him was

ufed to lift up his hands and eyes and ex-

claim — EJ} ilpojjible ? — At lall it was

told the king that prince George himfelf

was gone over ; nay then, faid he, if EJi il

pjjible is gone, it is time iox me to go too.

cordially
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cordially with him — The danger

•is left we be mifled by great ftames ;

and in faft, the errors of the great-

eft geniufes are proportionabJy

greater than thofe of other men.

To refute an arbitrary fyftem,

and teach the world that there are

cafes in which a tyrant may be op-

pofed was a noble defign, and it

has had it's full effed in thefe king-

doms ; for who is there in them

who believes in the arbitrary fyftem

of Sir Robert Filmer, or doubts

that there are cafes in which a tyrant

may be oppofed ? * But if thefe

principles are found to be fuch as

* This kings are not ignorant of. It

refleds honor on the prefent king of Den-

mark, ihat on being (hewn the portrait of

Oliver Cromwell in Sidney college libraty,

he exclaimed, 11 fait nn piur !

would
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would arm what is called the peopk

with thofe very terrors, and that

Right divine of doing wrong,

of which kings have been deprived.

Such, in fliort, as would give the

multitudes, who are ever defirous

of diflurbing commonwealths, a na-

tural unalienable right to dofo, they

are fuch as I muft think Mr. Locke,

if alive at prefent, would himfelf

rejed * — Whether thefe or fimilar

principles are referved by Heaven,

as inftruments of vengeance on

a rebellious people, Heaven only

knows

!

• Could this great and amiable man have

lived to fee the ill effects of his fyftem, as

he did the good ones, he would have wept

like Johnny Gay, at the unforcfeen confe-

quences of his own fuperior genius.

lihall
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I fhail now make a few remarks

(out of the many I originally in-

tended) firft on your Anfwerer, and

then on yourfelf— He complains

that " the door of St. James's is

ihut in the face of the Whigs,

"

and yet " he hopes, and is perfuad-

ed, that the wifdom of the Houfe

of Hanover will keep at an aweful

diftance from the throne men pro-

fefling principles which levelled with

the dull the Houfe of Stewart.
"

This is a wi(h to fhut the door of

St. James's in the face of fomebody.

If we add to this men profefTmg

principles, which, under Cromwell,

levelled with the dull the rights of

the people, — there can be no ob-

jeftion. Should Tories degenerate

into Jacobites, or Whigs into Re-

V publicans
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publicans they can neither of them

have any bufinefs tiiere.

It is the glory of theprefent reign

that the door of St. James's has

been thrown open to honeft men of

either party. In fad, there ought

to be fome of both near the throne ;

the one party to prevent the fove-

reign from yielding up, thro' decep-

tion or timidity, his own eflential

rights ; and the other to prevent his

being tempted thro' ambition to in-

vade thofe of his people.

In every mixt government, like

ours, there muft be two fuch par-

ties as we are fpeaking of; and a

wife monarch, who knows that his

own rights and thofe of his people

mutually fupport each other, wilt

naturally
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naturally be a compound of both. *

It is a miftake to fay that the Houfe

of Hanover was eflablifhed on

Whig-principles— It was eftabliilied

on general ccnfiituttcnal principles,

which are a mixture of Whig and

Tory, and which hive the effence

of both, cxclufive of Jacobitifm on

the one fide, and RepubJicanifm

on the other. The Whigs indeed

brought about the Revolution, but

the Tories modified it i and fince

that, the Whigs have kept out a

* His prefent majefly is as much a whig

in every good fenfe of the word as any man

in his dominions , of which the conceflions

under the nullum terapus, and Grenville

ads, &c. and efpecially the renunciation of

the power of the crown over the judges are

inconteftible proofs.

y 2 Popilh
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Popilh Tyrant, and the Tories have

kept out a flill more tyrannical

Republic, or Ariftocracy.

A due contention, and equipoife

of the above parties, which are ef-

fential to the conllitution, mud be

kept up in the nation at large, but

efpecially in the Houfe of Coni'

mons, or we are utterly undone.

It is a grand and capital error to

fuppofe that the Commons, becaufe

appointed by the people, are the

guardians of their rights only, and

not equally fo of the rights of the

crown. They are chofen by both

parties, and ought to partake of the

fpirit of both.

A fenfe of the dangerous vio-

lence too natural to contending par-

ties will induce moderate men to

form
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form an independent corps of ob-

fervation, (o that tho' intereil or

prejudice will bias many, yet fup-

pofing one third of the Houle

of Commons to be influenced by

government (no matter how}, and

another third by oppofition, will not

this throw the balance where it

ought to be, that is, into the hands

of the independent party ? This

parliamentary conftitution we now

poflefs, and may preferve, if we will

avoid innovations. Our political

fafety then does not depend upon

whether a few decayed burroughs*

* Permit me to fay a word or two on the

fafhionable outcry of the prefcnt year.

Small burroughs may be favourable, nay

poffibly neceffary, to the maintaining of

th& tihovz ialance— if fo, to deftroy them

would
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continue to fend members, but whe-

ther we can keep up this due equi-

librmn in the fenate. Let me here

repeat -j- That " every honeft man

would be to deftroy ourfelves. At leaft,

they may, under proper regulations, be

fcrviceable, by admitting men of genius

and abilities, who may not have fufficient

county or city intereft. The members re-

turned by the lords ofNewton or Old Sarum,

reprefent me, and every individual in the

empire, as truly ( and why not as honeflly

and as ably ?) as thofe chofen in London or

in Yorkfliire. But no man it feems \sfree,

that has net a vote — this is fo far from

true, that many avoid being electors that

they may preferve their freedom. — Hence

then we are told every indi'vidual fhould

have a vote — even the poor intelledts of

thofe whofe heads are meant to be fet a

madding by this device, may furely be

capable of difcovering it's abfurdity.

t See above p. loz.

Ihould
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fhould oppofe whatever party feems

likely to gain an undue afcenden-

cy. '* The fteerfman, and rowers

will be unable to fave the political

veflel if the pafTengcrs refufe to

trim, -f

But there is ftill, Sir, an hea-

vier accufation againft you^ for

by faying That " nothing lb com-

pleatly difqualifies a man for the

community of the blefled as a fac-

f This djgrcirion will, I hope, be excu-

fcd when it is confidered that vvc are threat-

ened with fome of the moll: ruinous, as well

as the molt plaufible innovations that ever

the heart of man conceived. Could I pre-

fume that thefe, and other fuch refleflions,

fyftematically eftablifhed, could conduce to

the prefervation of my country, they fhould

be heartily at it's fervice. For my own part

I am by no means a Michael Cajfto a good

arithmetician, fo that 1 fhould never think

of computing politics by the new-fafhioned

algebraical method.
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tious and turbulent difpofitlon
"

you have Ihur, it Teems, " the gates

of heaven alfo againft the Whigs,

the Revolutionills, and even againft

St. Paul and the Apoftles, becaufe

they turned the world upfide down.'*

Are then the Whigs fa<51:ious and

turbulent ? Were our glorious de-

liverers under King William facti-

ous and turbulent ? I will under-

take to prove that they were the ve-

ry reverfe. But as to St. Paul and the

Apoftles, it is furely amazing that

any one could be ignorant that what

is here faid of them was the mali-

cious (lander of their enemies, fre->

quently difclaimed, and as frequent-

ly difproved.

As to thofe difturbers of com-

mon wealths, who would deftroy

the equipoife of ftates, and who fow

the
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the feeds of difcontent, that they

may themfelves reap the harvefl of

confufion,— how their lot will be

caft in a future being is what it

more behoves them to confider than

us to fay. * Sir Robert Filmer

admits. That a Tyrant cannot be

* * This I am fure, whoever, either ruler

or fubjedl, by fores (fraud, declamation,

&c.) goes about to invade the rights of

either prince or people, and lays the foun-

dation for overturning the conllitution and

frame oi any jujl government y is highly guil-

ty of the grcatcft crime, I think, a man is

capable of, being to anfwer for all thofe

mifchiefs of blood, rapin, and defolation,

which the breaking to pieces of L,overn-

jnents brings on a country. And he who

does it, is jullly to be cftecmed the com-

mon enemy and peft of mankinl, and

is to be treated accordingly." Mi. Locke,

§230.

X faved
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faved in a future flate: Shall we

then become more abjed flatterers

of the people, and their dema-

gogues, than he dared to be even

of kings ? O fye, fye, *—

No!
After fo long a negled, Sir, 1

fear I fhall be able to pay you but

little attention under the prefent ar-

ticle. The extremes oi your party

are as reprehenfible as thofe of the

other, tho' in the prefent junfture

not quite fo alarming. In a Dif-

quifition, otherwifejuft and beauti-

ful, you have yourfelf deviated into

party, * tho* not fo much as your

• I fhall have occafion in my next to ad-

drefs you on the liberty of the fubjeft,

which may be an apology for my faying fo

little about it here,

Anlwcrer
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Anfwerer j and of this it now be-

comes proper that I fliould produce

an inftance or two. To fay that

governments in general are the ofF-

fpring of force or fraud is what I

can by no means allow ; they owe

their origin, under Providence, to

the nature of man and a fort of

inftinftive exertion of human pru-

dence for the regulation of this ne-

ceflary condition. // is not goodfor

man to he alone^ and if not alone, it

is unnatural for him to be without

fubordination. J Many revolutions

X Whenever the lowed of the people, have

been enabled, for their fins not to correft,

but to overturn a governnr»cnt, they have

almoft always ercfted a greater tyranny ia

it's llcad. Such a pofture of affairs is to the

body politic, as ftanding on the head is to

the body natural ; one part or other mull

fiili be uppcrmoll.

X 2 and
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andprefent eftablifhments have been

owing to force or fraud, but thefe

are not the origin of governments.

Becaufe we know of no original

rights which men had to give up,

you argue, that *' Compads are re-

pugnant to the nature of govern-

ment, whofe efTence -f is compulfi-

on. " This is far from being true,

for no fooner were there in the

world the firfl rudiments of go-

vernment ; but there were the ru-

diments of civil liberty alfo : thefe

are twin-brothers, and if one in

fome countries opprefles the other

it is unnatural and bafe.

f It Is effential to government to difpenfe

honours and rewards, as well as punish-

ments ; and, like the fairy, it mufl not

always be fuppofed to pinch and bite, but

fbmetimes to drop a tsAer in the ihoe.

To
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To fay that the cflence of go-

vernment is compulfion, is an alarm-

ing fentence. This Would be dif-

tributing the world into conquered

provinces, which is an idea at which

every generous mind, efpecially

that of an Englifliman, -j- revolts

with horror. The truth is, that e-

very government is by the very na-

ture of things armed with a kind of

internal compulfion to fupport it's

own authority, and reftrain offend-

f Bifhop Burnet in a padoral letter A. D.

1589, having (lightly mentioned the right

of conqueft amongft other rights of his

patron, both houfes took the alarm, and

voted it to be burnt by the common

hangman. Some influence however feems

to have been gained to the votes in ihe

lower houfe, by a pun on the author's

name, the younger members calling out,

* Oh ! burn it, burn itt to be fure.
"

ers
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ers, according to written laws , but

then it does not fupport itfelf by

force in defpite of the good and or-

derly part of the community, for

whenever they are {<:x. againft it

there is a certainty that it has per-

verted the ends of it's inftitution.

You fay '* Every governor is in

the fituation of a goaler, whofe ve-

ry office arifes from the criminality

of thofe over whom he prefides

;

thefe fomecimes fuffer much from

the abufe of his power, but they

would fuffer more from their mutu-

al ill-ufage if unreftrained. '* Here

your fatire is too general to be juft

:

the magiftrace is appointed not to

reftrain <2//, but to defend the good

and virtuous from thofe who are

void of principle.

In
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In conclufion let me particularly

remark, That it is not from the "fu-

perior wifdom of our neighbours,
"

but from the extreme encreafing

wickednefs of this nation, that we

are to apprehend the mofl; fatal

confequences. If we look to the

firft caufe of the fall of empires,

it will not be found to be the power

of external nor the artifice of in-

ternal enemies, but the wrath of an

offended Deity f at the national

defeflion from that King whofe

title is fupreme and everlafting

:

What the prefent profpedl is I

am Ihocked to think, and unable

f On this momentous fubjeft let me ear-

neftly recommend the perufal of an excel-

lent fcrmon preached by Dr. Home at an

aflizes at Oxford in 1775, ""'^ entitled

*« The providence of God manifelled in the

rife and fall of empires."

CO
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to defcribe. Nothing I fear but a

national reformation can preferve

us long ! Our aftonifhing difiblute-

nefs of morals and negledt of facred

things ; our extreme hatred and a-

nimofities, our intolerable commer-

cial impofitions, and very great pri-

vate ( tho' not public ) tyrannies

and opprefiions, i^c. i^c. thefe are

the Helen thro' whofe detention our

political Troy will be in danger of

burning ^ fo that I fear we mny too

well apply to our own fituation the

warning of the Prophetefs,

•' Cry, Trojans, cr .» ! a Helen and a woe :

*' Cry, cry! Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go." *

* Troilus and Creflida, Ad II. Sc. 2.

LET-
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LETTER VIIL

TO THE SAME,

On his Dirquifition refpefling *• Religious

Ellablilhments.
"

Sir,

AS we have now travelled toge-

ther through fuch a variety

of real and unreal tracks, not per-

haps without Ibme degree of mu-

tual fatisfaflion, may I not indulge

a hope, that having fhev/n myfelf

by no means difmclincd to praife,

I fhall experience a more favorable

attention, fhould I be under the lefs

pleafing neceflity of finding fault.

Y Govern^
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** Government, *' as you well ob-

ferve on the prefent fubjcft, " has

nothing to do with men's religion, if

men's religion had nothing to do

with governm.ent. ** How cruelly

then were the firft Chriftians treated

by the Roman Emperors in re-

turn for their unfhaken loyalty ?

But Chriftianity, we are told f was

intolerant of the eftablifhed religion.

It was no more fo than from the

nature of things it was under a ne-

cefiity of being — as well might

the fun be blamed for being intole-

rant of darknefs. J Had the firft

Chriftians commenced Iconoclafts

— had the heathen temples been

invaded by them, as fome chapels

fGibbon's Hift ofthe Decline, &c. Ch.14.

X II. Cor. vi, 14, ScQ.

have
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and meetings have been in modem
days, the legiflature would have

been juQifiable in the ufe of whole-

fome feverity, but this was far from

being the cafe -, they only befoughc

men to turn from fuch vanities ;

their condudl was truly peaceable,

charitable, and difinterefted •, they

had no more a wifh to injure the

craft of Demetrius than the autho-

rity of Csefar.

This may ferve to (hew us what

is, and ever mud be, the ge-

nuine fpirit of Chriftianity ; and

what you next obferve, viz. that

" men do not quarrel with each

other for their belief in fpeculative

doftrines, but becaufe fuch do(5lrines

are fignals of feme party, advcrfe

to their interefts or ambition " may

Y 2 fuffi-
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fufficiently exculpate religion from

being the real caufe of. thofe wars

and maflacres which have been laid

to her charge by the philofopher of

Ferney.

Chriftianity, compleat and ex-

cellent as it is, does not however

feem intended to appear to every

one fimply and uniformly the fame ;

all men think the rainbow beautiful,

tho* no two fee it in the fame point

of view. The mind of man is in-

finitely various, and always more or

lefs corrupt ; and religion from it*s

own nature mull be in fome parts

awfully obfcure ; Hence then thofe

divifions among chriflians which

were neither unintended, nor unfore-

told, " There muff be alfo herefies a-

mongfi you-, that they which are ap-

^roied
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proved may be made manifejl amon^[i

you.''
*

It is but too true, I fear, that fuch

lefts in the prefent (late of things,

could not long fubfift peaceably-

together, did not government e-

fpoufe and eftrabUfh fome one a-

mongft them in preference to the

reft : much lefs I apprehend would

it be poflible, according to the idea

of Chillingworth, to eftablifli the

bible at large as the religion of pro-

teftants, which would in fadl be

making as many feds as individuals.

That a national church then mult

be eftablifhed, with tefts and fub-

fcriptions, feems unavoidable ; and

the duty of conformity obvioufly

arifes from the benefits of union,

• I Cor« xi, 19.

and
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and the rights of a majority to bind

a minority ; but we mufl beware,

left we pufli this duty too far, by

which it would end in a refle<5tion

en the reformation itfelf. The duty

of conformity is certainly great,

but the duty of toleration is ftill

greater : when feels which are tole-

rated continue ftrugling for power,

they difcover that they are not truly

chriftian, but an eftablifhment which

adopts perfecution becomes com-

plcatly heathenift.

I hope and truft that what you

fay of fcfts and diflenters is too harfh

and fevere, fmce, in general you

reprcfent them as reftlefs and impla-

cable enemies to government, and

as " obferving a conftant routine of

imploring toleration, claiming equa-

lity
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lity, and flrugling for fuperiority
"

though, if they would confine

themlelves to fpeculation only, you

allow that they might be '* pious

and honeft men, laudably tenacious

of opinions, to which they are an-

fwerable to God alone.^ But why

mud diffenters be always enemies

to government ? becaufe, you fay,

" it patronizes a profefTion which

they mujl look upon as falfe and

impious. '* To this, I doubt not,

thefe gentlemen will thank me for

giving a decided negative. Impious,

Sir, is a word which we do not now

apply even to Popery itfelf, and not-

withftanding the black catalogue of

former fuperftitions, yet no intelli-

gent proteftant, I hope at prefent,

looks on different feds in any other

lid^r
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light than as being comparatively

ineligible.

From what remains of this Dif-

quifition we might be tempted to

fufpedt, that you fet up your efta-

blifhment for no other purpofe but

to fhew your ingenuity in pulling it

to pieces -— " Kxtend, " you fay,

the comprehenfion ever fo widely,

it will exclude many pious and wor-

thy perfons, who are tenacious of

different principles, and narrow it

to any degree, it will ftill admit all

thofe who have none." You are

however, for admitting fuch as have

no principle, on account of the af-

fiftance they may render to the ftatej

fmce, though they are not fo good

men, they may be better fubjeds."

Whether you refer to the unprin-

cipled
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cipled clergy, or laity, or both, 1

know not ; but fuch expreffions \

mull fincerelv rcerec as of the moft

dangerous tendency. It is true you

only lay that bad men may be good

fubjedls, which, as providence de-

lights to bring good cut of evii,

may fometimes be the cafe •, but no

wife and good government will

place any great dependance upon

fuch, fince, by your own confeffion,

their fupport arifes entirely from in-

terefted, and not from public fpirit-

ed motives ; whereas it might eafily

be proved that no one is truly a

good fubje<51:, who is not fo for con*

Icience fake.

This age has already produced a

theoretic monfter in the pofition,

that a king may be a good king,

Z thougli
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though a bad man, and devoid of

religious principles. Suppofe then

we were to accommodate fuch a

good irreligious, unprincipled king,

with a fct of your equally ^co^ irreli-

gious, unprincipled fubjeds, fince,

by fuppofition, there would be no

real faith, honor, honefty, or pub-

lic fpirit on either fide, this would

doubtlefs give rife to a mod en-

chanting Lv^-topw^ which I muil

leave thofe who have more leifure

and fancy than myfelf to depidt in

proper colors.

The imperfeftions and corrupti-

ons of all eftablilhed religions are

obvious and undeniable •, but then

it is highly neceffiry to make a dif-

tinclion berwecn human eftablifli-

ments and Ciuiilianity itfelf. Efta-

bliih
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bllfliments, being both fabricated,

and carried on by men, mutl necef-

farily be imperfc(3: in their conftitu-

tion, and corrupt in their admini-

(Iration, but Chriftianity, which is

framed and adminiftered by God
himfelf, muil be d.perfe5i and tinde-

filed law.

Thus far, Sir, we are nearly

agreed, but the diitindtion which

you prefently make, with refpeft to

liberty, (to which ineftimable blef-

fing I am as truly and zealoufly

attached as Mr. Locke himfelf,

though I cannot altoo;ether agree

with him as to it's origin and ex-

tent); this diftinflion, 1 fay, muft

not be fo lightly and eafily palTcd

over. " Mankind," it fcems, " are

always to be confidered in a two-

Z 2 fold
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fold capacity, as individual?, and

as members of fociety." As indi-

viduals of a general fpecies you

allow us the greateft liberty imagin-

able, for as fuch we are free, equal

and independent ; but you give the

magiftrate an unlimited controul

over us, as members of fociety, for

in this capacity, obedience to our

fuperiors is an indifpenftble duty.

Now the difficulty here whether

intended or accidental, confifts in

the ambiguity of the word individual.

If you mean unconnefled individu-

als in a fanciful ftate of nature, your

pofition may be true in theory, but

impofTible in practice, fince we ne-

ver can be, and confequently never

can a£i^ in fuch a ftate ; but if you

refer to a man as an individual in

focial
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focial common life, with refpeft to

his neighbours, in contradiftindtion

to a member of fociety, with re-

fped to the magiftrate, your pofi-

tion is not true, for there he is no

lefs feriouQy bound by his duty to

his neighbour, than by his duty to

his king. The fame reafoning you

apply to religious liberty, in order

to fliew that in their public charac-

6lers men muji conform v/hether

their confciences will let them or

not. What then is the fum of this

liberty which you have been pleaf-

ed to allow us ? It amounts to the

mofl; abfolute freedom with refpe<ft

to a date which we never can be

in, and an abfolute flavery with re-

fpedl to that in which we arc.

The extremes of liberty or flavery

were not made for man -, the per-

fedion
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fediion of earthly dates is legal gov-

ernment, where he is free to do

good but not to do evil. Your

alarming, and truly cenfurable pofi-

tion, that we are not free as mem-

bers of fociety, is, as I hope I have

already proved, -f the very reverfe

of the truth. The only true and

fubftantial liberty is what we enjoy

by being citizens, fince this renders

us capable of rights and privileges,

with which a ftate of nature is un-

acquainted even in idea.

We now feem to be arrived at

the denoument or unravelling of the

plot, in which the artful manage-

ment of a fable chiefly confifts.

But furely we have here the princi-

* P^gc i3i> &c.

pal
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pal charafler fliifted upon us, fince,

inftead of an cftablifhment, Chrifti-

anity itfelf is now brought upon the

ftage in propria ptrfona — But to

drop my metaphor, though you

profefTcd this to be a Difquifition

on " religious eftablifhments " yet

from hence to the end of it you have

chofen openly to attack Chriftianity,

as incompatible with the occupati-

ons of mankind, and totally unfit

for general ufe.

" It is remarkable'* you fay " that

Chriftianity conflantly addrcfles us

as men, nfvtr as citizens ; the only

duty it requires of us under that

character is fubmiflion to power in

general, but it; prefcribes no rules

for our political conduct. '* This

fentencc is both obfcure and con-

tra-
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tfadidory. You feem to mean that

Chriftianitygives us particular rules

for our private, but only general

ones for our public condu6t. I

iliall confider both theie ideas in

their turns, and firfb for the poli-

tical.

If religion enjoins one poli-

tical duty, viz. that of lubmifTion,

how can it be faid never to addrel's

us as citizens ? To expe6l that par-

ticular diredtions Ihould be found

in it, which might apply to the

Englifh, French, or German con-

ftitutions, would furely be enter-

taining a very mean, and contradled

idea of a catholic lyllem. It's ca-

non however includes a Levitical

law, which is particular enough,

and which bids much fairer than

any
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any ftate-of-nature-compafbs, to be

looked upon as the general fource

of human jurifprudence.

•There cannot be a ftronger mark

of the divine energy, than for a law

to be univerfal without being parti-

cular i and this is lb much the cafe

with regard to the well-known in-

junftions of Chriftianity on this

head, that I own I am unable to

conceive a ftandard of political duty-

more perfect, and univerfally ap-

plicable.

By faying Chriftianity never ad-

drefles us as citizens, you have per-

haps unknowingly, paid it a great

compliment. Had the gofpe) been

a forgery, and it's firft preachers

intended to 'iti up, or favour Ibme

particular government, it is utterly

A a jncon-
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inconceivable that it could have

been jfo fparing in it's political di-

redions. Other religions have been

plainly adapted to the fetting np of

caliphs, popes, or lamas ;. and Pa-

ganifm, which began with idoli-

zing dead kings^ at laft blafphe-

mouOy proceeded to pay divine ho-

nors to the living.

But the chief difficulty confifts

in your aflertion, (though in the

teeth of the thirty feventh article)

that Chriftianity is abfolutely incom-

patible with the carrying on of war.*

This war, alas ! is one of the four,

forejudgments in the hand of God,-)-

and we can no more expedt that

* This queflion is learnedly and elabo-

rately difcufTed by Grotius de jure belli et

pads. B. I. C. 2.

t Ezekiel, xiv. 21,

Chrifti-
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Chriftianity fliould forbid it, thaa

that it fhould forbid the peftilence.

UnjuQ: hoitilities indeed are cenfur-

ed, but wars in general, and efpe-

cially the defenfive, are winked at

for the prefent, and their total cef-

fation will be one diftinguifhing fea-

ture of the Mefliah's kingdom.*

When cur Saviour faw Herod

•marchino; out againft a neiohbour-

ing prince, he contented himfelf

with merely railing a parable upon

this circumftance •, § and when St.

Paul wrought in his calling as a

tent-maker, could he be certain that

his work would never be made ufe

• James Iv. I

.

§ Luke xiv, 31.

A a2 of
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of but in the peregrinations of

peaceful clans ?
*

We now come to our duty as

private individuals, under which

charadler you fay Chriftianity con-

stantly addreffes us. "Any one" you

fay, " as an invidual, may pay obe-

dience to it : to thofe who have little

to do with the bufy occupations of

the world it is an ealy tafk •, for

thofe who are deeply engaged in

* Our religion is fo far from being ad-

verfe to this profeflion, that in the armies

of the later emperors there were no better

foldicrs than the Chrillians; and indeed,

whenever the fpirit of it has been infufed

intoafliip's crew, or a regiment, by confci-

entious commanders, they have always been

known to fight the better for that very cir-

cumftance.

the
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the moff innocent * of them it is ex-

tremely difficult." Here then wc

have a religion conflantly addref-

fing us under a charader in which

we can comply with not one of it's

precepts ! If you mean individuals,

in a Rate of nature, it is nonfenfe,

— - you might as well allude to a

ftate of praeexiftence.

Nothing, Sir, can pofTibly be

more dangerous or untrue than to

reprefent Chriftianity as impra5iica-

ble^ or having a J-pirit of inaBivity,

This is fo far from being the cafe,

* How naturally do the extremes of op-

pofite principles bring us round to the fame

point of error ! You have here been led

to a dedudlion exadlly fimilar to the qualms

of Mr. Maw-worm, in the Play, who, I

think, is ** a-fear'd as how it Ihould be a fm

to keep a (hop.
"

that
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that it inculcates a fpirit of induftry,

i?e not Jlothful in bufmefs. It is pro-

verbially true that, honefty is the

bell: policy, To that in this refpedt

too, Chriftianity muft be favourable,

or well-adapted to the bttfy occupati-

on of the world. You talk of the

wcfi innocent occupations, but are

not all lawful callings innocent, if

confcientioufly purfued ? The truth

is, I fear, men will not adt confcienti-

oufly, fo that they firft reject the

laws of God and then find fault with

them, by way of juftification :

furely you Sir, would not wifli to

•encourage fuch a condudl as this.

But it may be faid that Chriftia-

nity requires perfe6lion — by no

means. The rule icfelf as coming

from God, and as intended for a

ftan-
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ftandard of duty, is necefTarily per-

fe(5l, but it is the good meaning of

the heart, and not an unerring com-

pliance that IS eKpe6led of us. ]fy

on the other hand, our ways are

become fo corrupt, that they are

totally inconfijlent with Chri^iianity^

what have we to expeft ? But then

the fault is not in the fyftem, but

in the pafTions and vices of men.

Are there then. Sir, no iort of

men whatfoever, who are capable of

being Chritlians, without incurring

too much inconveniency ? yes,

monks, you will allow, may enjoy

this enviable privilege. '* It was to

this opinion," you think, " of the in-

compatibility of Chriftianity, with

the bufinefs of the world, thatmona-

iieries owed their origin i" though.

in
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in that cafe, one fhould fuppofe the

bufy would have flocked into thtm

rather thun the idle. Theie, how-

ever, which you at firft defcribe as

a fort of heavenly afylums for devo-

tion and religious contemplation,

immediately afterwards become

" nothing better than retreats for la-

zinefs, and feminaries of luperflition

and vice.

Quo teneam vultum mutantem Protea nodo?

And yet all this ftory feems to a-

mount to no more than, that were

good men to go into monarteries,

they would be good fore of places,

and vice ver(a.

I mufl: own, Sir, that I was ama-

zed at finding a perfon of your pe-

netration reprefenting thefe fcenes

of religious mummery as " favour-

able ta the genuine fpirit of our

reli-
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religion," and " conducive to the

pradbice of every Chriftian virtue •,"

Chriftian virtues ! — what then do

you fuppofe them to be r Contem-

plation and prayer, I own, are of

the number, but thefe are fo natu-

rally obvious, that ihey are prac-

tifed under all religions. All this.

Sir, is owing to your not perceiving

that Chriftianity is an aolive^ and a

j'ocial fyftem — that it is chiefly

converfant in the bufy, the intereft-

ing, and affe6ting fcenes of life —
that it is the religion, not of mon-

fters, but of men, -'- not of the

monk, Cfor he has fo little to do

with any body, that the religion of

Congo might ferve for him) but of

the monarch, the fubjed, the ftatef-

man, the merchant, the rich man,

Bb the
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the poor man, in fnort, of every

poflible fituation in life, whofe re»

fpedive duties it*s fpiritual influence

is adapted to pervade, even to the

dividing in funder the hearts and

reins. — What ? " charity carried

to a higher degree in a cloiiter than

in an other fituation " ! in a place

•where there are neither paflions, nor

temptations to be withftood, nor dif-

treflTes to be relieved, Chriftianity

then would there be the mod excel-

lent where there are no objedts nor

occafions to call it forth. If folitude

and meditation be the efience of re-

ligion, why not inftance in the her-

mit ? and on this ground you may

fliew with great effed, in fome fu-

ture Difquifition, that Elijah, while

on mount CarmeJ, was much better

cm-
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employed than all the reft of the

Prophets and Apo files put toge-

ther.

Having thus. Sir, after rendering

Chriftianity a dead letter, provided

for it's decent interment in a cloifter,

and appointed your monks to fing a

requiem to it's foul, you pronounce

it's funeral oration, which is by no

means in a (lyle of panegyric.

** It is fo adverfe to the nature of

man"— How unfortunate is this ?

what was before adverfe to our rea-

fon -f is now become fo to our na-

ture too. Is it credible then that the

fame Almighty Being which formed

both the nature of man, and the

fyftem which was to correct and me-

•f Sec page i lo.

B b 2 liorate
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liorate it, fhould have made them

adverfe to each other? No man
can diftinguifh widi a more critical

acumen than yourfelf whenever you

think proper, how ftrange then that

you fhould have here jumbled and

confounded together vice in the ab-

flraft with the human heart, or the

corruptions of our nature with the

nature itfelf i as well might you

have taken the difeafe and the con-

flitution for one and the fame thing.

Phyfic is adverfe indeed to the ma-

lady, but by no means fo to the

conftitution.

But " Chriftianity is fo improper

for the purpofe of it's eftablifhment"

-— On this head enough has been

faid already. I Ihall only obferve

that you are here gracioufly pleafcd

to
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to acknowledge that it is lefs impro-

per than any other religion ; and

that as fome one or other muji be

eftablifhed as a flate-engine, one

may as well have a true as a falfe

one: '*nor will any one,'* you

think, " fuppoie it preferable to

eftablifh Paginifm, or Mahome-

tan ifm, and lay Chrifliatiity by for

private ufc.'"

!

" Mere Deifm, " as you Teem to

regret, " never can be eftabliflied'*

what a pity ! But pray. Sir, what

is mere Deifm, for you are proba-

bly better acquainted with it than

myfelf ? If I might hazard a con-

jecture I fhould fuppofe it to confilt

in the getting rid of every kind of

religion, except what clings fo fad

to the nature of man, that it cannot

be
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belhaken off by the mofl determin-

ed efforts of our new-fan^leti philo-

fophers. This, I fufpe(5b, is no ina-

dequate idea of fjiere Deifm -, but

permit me to obferve, that it feems

evident, that he who 7nerely fays in

his heart there is a God, is merely

not a fool.

Having noticed how adverfe and

imprcper a fyftem Chriftianity is, you

come laflly to reprefent it as imper*

feB. In your concluding document,

as the refult of all your enquiries,

you inftru<5l us that, " as members

of political communities, we are

bound to accept it nsjith all it's im-

perfeElions^ though, as individuals,

we ought always to approach as

near to it's original purity as our

own imperfections will permit.
"

H€re
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Here, I am afraid, after blaming the

Rationalift for degrading religion,-|-

you have yourfelf funk it even be-

low the ftandard of human rea-

Ion, fmce your own reafon has been

able to difcover fo many imperfec-

tions in it.

But how did this original purity

become contaminated ? By the u-

fing, you fay, — by it's worldly con-

nexions — by it's being eftablifhed,

and confequently corrupted. Can

then the vices of any nation or indi-

vidual afFe(5l or alter the internal

holinefs of the word of God ? Will

his laws become different by being

differently obeyed ? No, Sir, as

foon Ihall the batteries of infidelity

be enabled to difmount the fmallcft

of it's evidences, as the vices of

t p. 107. mankind
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mankind to pollute or contaminate

the moft familiar of it's precepts.

The fame tllufion we fee Hill

haunts i^s to the laft. Had youfaid

that we ought as citizens to accept

the hierarchy with all it's imper-

fedlions, it would have been fome-

thing; but here lies the indifpenfi-

ble diftindlion: The nature of man,

and confequently human eftablilh-

ments muft be imperfect ; the na-

ture of God, and confequently

Chrlftlanity muft be perfect.

But may not God, it may be faid,

make a thing imperfedl if he pleaf-

es ? In one fenle no doubt he may

and does ; but then we may obferve

that fuch imperfeftion is in fact a

perfe<5lion, becaufe purpofely fuit-

ed to the nature of the thing j this

then
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then is an efitfl, not of weaknefs,

but of wifdom in the Divine Ar-

tificer. If Judaifm was left im-

perfeft, this was openly declared,

and was efTential to it's being intro-

diiflory to a future and more glo-

rious fyftem, whereas it is no incon-

fiderable argument for the perfec-

tion of this latter, that it appeals to

nothing beyond itlelf, but to it's

own final completion and cftablifli-

ment.

Chriflianity is fo far from having

been fullied or eclipfed, that it dai-

ly acquires new brightnefs, from

the expofitions of the learned, and

the fruitlefs attacks of it's enemies v

and it may not, perhaps, be deftined

to acquire it's full luftre, till the

fecond coming of the Mcfiiah, un-

C c der
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der whofe reign, ic is polllble, it

may be ejlablified^ if I may fo fay,

in it's perfeflion, and pra6tiied in

it's purity.

In fhort. Sir, after what has been

argued on this laft great fubjeft of

our enquiry, you will not, 1 hope,

want any further inducement to

amend your own conclufion, and

join with n^e in fubftituting in the

room of it, that charader of the

Chriftian fyftem, as drawn by ati

eminent divine, which is far more

jufl:, and applicable to the prefent

train of reafoning, namely " that as

well in PERFECTION as in purity,

as well in public i/se as in pri-

vate, it is truly worthy of the

original it alTumes."

FINIS.
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